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F o r Vets> —.,
Coughlin KfHolution is

Ploa to U. S. Agency
To Help (Istrterct

CARTERET — Acting on the
basis of a survey conducted
through the cn-operatlon of The
CARTERET-PRESS, the Borough
Council began Wednesday night
to press Its claim lot housing
facilities for fifty veterans and
their families. The survey demon-
strated that at least 45 veterans
need a home, and the Council
urges that any others who are
111 need of living quarters and who
have not registered, to complete
the blnnk at the bottom of this
page and forward it immediately
to Borough Cleric A. J. Perry.

Under the terms of the resolu-
tion which was introduced by
Councilman Edward J. CouKhlin,
Jr., the Borough petitions the
Federal Housing Administration
for housing quarters for fifty vet-
erans of World War II and their
families. In the event that all the
homes arc not required by ex-
servicemen, they will be made
available to other residents of the
Borough.

It is hoped that the Federal
government can supply Carteret
with either barracks or Quonset
huts, as has been done for other
communities, which can be adap-
ted as living quarters and ad-
ministered by the Borough. The
study which was made of local
requirements indicated that the
maximum rent ranee for the ap-
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The CouKhlin resolution also
pledged that Carteret agreed to
meet all requirements that might
be set up by the Federal agency,
and would "pay its share as re-
quired by law for the procuring
of immediate relief and aid now
available from such agency or
agencies, and for which application
Is hereby made."

A copy of the resolution also
was forwarded to Governor Edge

Utility Companies Must
Repair Street Damage

CARTERET—Upon a motion by
Councilman Turk, the utility com-
panies which dig up streets in
order to repair and maintain their
lines must return the streets to
good condition within 10 days of
the completion of their work. Fail-
ing to comply with tins require-
ment will result in the Borough
doing the work and billing the
companies for the expense.

Mr. Turk said he had requested
both the Middlesex Water Corn-
puny and the Perth Amboy Gas
Light Company to repair promptly
all damage done on local streets,
but that there are many instances
where the requests were not com-
piled with.

Sacred Heart Church is
Scene of 2; Others in
Sts. Elms, DcmetriuR

CARTERET — Wide local In-
terest is attached to the marriages
here Saturday of four Carteret
girls. The ceremonies took place
in Carteret churches, two In
Sacred Heart, one in 8t. Demetrius'
and the fourth in St. Ellas Greek
Catholic Church.

In the latter church, with Rev.
C. S. RoskoviCB officiating, Miss
Ann Mcdwlck, daughter of Mrs.
Helen Medwlck. Lafayette Street
became the bride of Stephen M
Shaner, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Shnner, 517 Roosevelt Avenue.
Miss Eleanor Abaray was soloist.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Miss Helen Medwlajc, as
maid of honor and four brides-
maids, Misses Irena Gorccki, Mar;
Shnner; sister of the bridegroom
Evelyn Charba, cousin of thi
bridegroom, and Wanda Zaglcw
ski. Frank Shaner was h(s bro
ther's best man and the usher
were Julius and George Mqriwlck
brothers of the bride, John War
and Edward Shaner, another bro
,her of the bridegroom.

Given in marriage by her bro
ther, George, the bride wore
white satin gown styled with
long train. Her fingertip lengll
veil was trimmed with lace and fell
from a tiara of orange blossoms.
She carried a cascade bouquet of
white roses and sweet peas.

The maid of honor wore a yel-
low chiffon and lace gown with a
sweetheart neckline. The brides-
maids wore similar gowns of or-
chid chiffon and lace and they all
carried bouquets of yellow roses
and orchid sweet peas. ,

The newly-weds went to Lake
George. N. Y., on theix honeymoon.
For traveling, the bride wore a
brown gabardine suit with cocoa
brown and white accessories and
a corsage of white gladioli and red

The bride wore a white satin
;own with a sweetheart neckline
rimmed with seed pearls, a fitted
jodlce and a full skirt with a long
train. Her long v*Ll of Illusion was
irrangod from a tiara of seed
pearls and she carried a white
prayer book with a cluster of or-
chids and bouvardia.

Miss Ann Sekosky, as maid of
donor, wore a gown fashioned with

(Continued on Pays 6)

Wil$urki Elected Head
of CHS Student Group

CARTERET -Edward Wllgucki
has been elected president of the
Student Organization at Car-
teret High School with Jeannine
Beech named as treasurer.

The following list of candi-
dates and their campaign mana-
gers have entered the race for
the olTlces of vice-president and
secretary; for vice-president,
Isabel Sloan with Angelina
l.nuffenberger as campaign,
manager; Mary Dikun with Irene
Koval; Lois Hopp with Raymond
Bodnar; Florence Romanowski
with Elln Held; for secretary,
Robert Modrak with Vincent
Thompson; Joseph Litus with
Miner llesko; Ronald Krlssnk
with Julin Held; Michael Poli-
nen with William Fitzula.

Hell-Walko
The marriage of Miss Helen

Walko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Walko of Sharot Street
and George Herman Hell, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Herman Hell of
Frederick Street, took place at the
Sacred Heart R. C. Church at 4
0'cloc.k. The R«v. A. j . Sakson
pastor, performed the double-ring
ceremony. Mrs, Dorothy Donek
was the soloist.

Services Saturday
For Mrs. Turcottc

Washington School
Holds FlowerShow

CARTERET -Carteret\s love of
flowers was evidenced by the 150
entrants in the Washington
School's second annual flower
show. Blue ribbons wont to Kath-
leen Yaros, Ethel Rackulinec, Al-
fred Brockup, Patricia Ohlott,
Joan Denker, Beverly Balaris,
Claire Blessing, Elaine Gavaletz,
Joan Domhof, Alex Bobenchlk,
George Turk, Kathryn Murray,
George Sharkey, Edward Tomchik,
Donald Zazworsky, Lillian Sweda,
Mary Ann Sirockman, Ronald
Ward,

Second prize winners were Jos-
eph Pukash, Janice Makulln, Helen.
Laskey, Betty Kovacs, Carolyn
Keatins, Qustav Orunlt, Theresa
Sisko, Bernadine Hlla, Martin
Minue, Helen Brycr, Ronald Bo-
benchik, Mary A. Tomchik, John
Lemotigelli, Alfred Brockup, Den-

Assessment
Fight Due
By Borough
Jacoby to Attack Plan

To Boost Levy Here}
Hearing October 7
CARTERET—Borough Attorney

H. A. Jacoby will present Car-
teret's opposition i t a meeting
of the County Tax Board, October
7, to the agitation by Tax Assessor
Anthony F. Daly of New Bruns-
wick for "equalisation" of assess-
ments In alt municipalities of the
county.

A number of Carteret properties
have been selected by the New
Brunswick official as evidence In
his claim that the assessments
here are insufficient and that, as
a result, an unfair county tax
burden ls placed both on New
Brunswick and Perth Amboy. The
Board will meet in the Count:
Record Building to hear the Dal:
plea and also to hear the petition
by New Brunswick for a reduction
of $7,500,000 reduction in assess-
ments In lieu of an increase ii
the assessments of other taxlm
districts.

A lively session is anticipated,
when the legal talent of the re-
spective municipalities swing into
action against Daly and the city
of New Brunswick, It was ex-
plained today bv the County Tax
Board that individuals affected
by the action taken by Daly to

Public Hearing Set
Oct. 16 on Sewer Issue
Unless You Use Sundial to Keep »0,000 Estimated
Time, Here's Friendly Tip, Pal As Cost; DemocwteJ

C A R T E R K T—Comeii Sun- ' a «un-dlftl kMpcr, you don't | r t
d»y mortiln* at % A. M. and you i i n o n t h i , p , r t y a t ,u—*nd the

\
equlnoxlal back room will, of
course, already have done It for
you hut here's an opportunity
for you to have » little ceremony
all your own. In the quiet of
your boudoir.

The bolt part of this stunt I*
(hat you don't have to wall until
two A. M. In the case you're one
to wrap up the day when the
hirdlrs do. On the other hand,
ir you cavort and consort with
the nlfht owls and 2 A. M. finds
you lapping one more up before
we all Ko home, you still will
have plenty of time to bid a
pretty good summer a fond
adieu.

The general Idea, pal, Is to
turn back your clocks and
watches an hour. In cane you're

for thorn who «tlll
keep time with an hour-tUuw.
Somebody with practically no-
thlnr to do decMei that » A. M.
in the official tlmt far putting
d«vll»ht Mvlnf back in moth-
bill* for next Mtuon, but unless
the Federal government hM set
up some new bureau (which Is
entirely likely I to cheek up on
such matters, you can start play-
ing with your clocks when you
get ready to turn in, Saturday
night, and fear no penalty. .

If you retire at your normal
hour and arise on schedule also,
you get an extra hour of slumber
at no additional cost, no amuse-
ment tax, no capital gain on
your statement of Income.

The best things In life, as
usual, are free.
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TO PARADE
CARTERET- -Permission by the

Borough Council to Fire Company
No. 1 to take a piece of Carteret
foe apparatus to Lakewood for
the parade of the New Jersey
Exempt Firemen's Convention on
October 5, has been granted.

CARTERET —Mrs. Alice Tur-
cotte of New Dover Road, Railway,
N. J. died Wednesday morning at
her home after a long illness. She
was born in Fall River, Mass., and
was an active communicant of
St. Cecelia's R. C. Church, Iselln.
She was a member of the Third
Order of St. Frances' of Assist.

She ls survived by her husband,
Alfred; two daughters, Mrs. Ber-
nard Bradley of Carteret, and Miss
Laura Turcotte; two soils, Rheo,
of Rahway, and Kdgar. of Metuch-
en; and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
from the Bizub Funeral Homo on
Saturday at 8:30 A. M. A high
requiem mass will be celebrated
at St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin, at
9:00 A. M. with Rev. John M. Wi-
lus officiating. Burial will be in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbrldge.
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CALENDAR OFCOMING EVENTS

Not«' tJuntributiiiiia t» this column must be in this
„„ later limn Tuesduy uf each week. They must be nmdo w

w.iti..K. SEPTEMBER
•n Meeting of Odd Fellows in lodge rooms.

lobservRiice uf Rosh Hashanah by Jewish residents of

28-InKUSummer dance sponged by Young People'. Club
of Magyar Reformed Church at St. J»me» Hall.

Wedding of MtoS Ann Nudge and Paul Chovan at Hungarian

SdretBurkc and John Donovan at 10 A, M.,

S and Joseph M l * * at 4

nd Pinkua ChOdosh atffc

nis Dougherty,
Martin BIcka,
Kreuger.

Honorable mention went to Thea
Chodosh. Rosalie Greenberg, Wal-
ter Lcschak, Nicholas Bryer, Louise
Muchi, Bernadette Yaros, Ronald
Krupa. Gloria Krupa, Gioria Mes-
sick, Stephen Toth, Anna tlornak,
Robert Kijula, William iSebok,

sanna Uhrin, A. Nepshinski,
Ruth KaU, Michael Kovacs, Bar-
bara Kovucs, John Brltton, and
Patricia Dombrowsky.

Snyders Observe
25th Anniversary

CARTEttET—On the occasion
of their 25th wedding anniver-
sary, Mr. and Mrs. William Sny-
der of Grant Avenue, were given a
surpri.se party by the Ladies' Guild
of Zion Lutheran Church. The
affair was-held at the home of
Mrs. Snydei's sister, Mrs. Walter
Drcnid, in Heald Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Snyiler were mar-
ried September 22, 19^1, at the
Zion Lutheran Church with the
pastor, the RcJ. Edward Hanson,
now deceased, otUciutinu. They
have one child, a son, William.

Those present included Mi.ss
Lydiu Ncring. Miss Kricdu Stra-
felil, Mrs. Hilda Vo«t, Mrs. Matil-
da Kucha. Mrs. Emma Kleter, Mrs.
August NeriiiH, Mis. Elsie Dun-
ster, Mrs. Emily ilass, Mrs. Edna

have their assessments increased
will not have to attend the Oc-
tober 7 meeting, as the only
question to come before the board
will1 be that of the legality of
Daly's appeals.

Application for a date to pre-
sent motions was originally made
by John P. McGuire, city attor-
ney of South Amboy. He will
be joined on October 7 by Jo-
seph T, Karcher, Counsel for
Sityreville; Thomas F. Mitchell
East Brunswick: Stanley Dicker-
son, South Brunswick; Nathaniel
Jacoby, Carteret; Morgan R
Seiffert, Norfh Brunswick, and
Thomas L. Hanson, Rarltan
Township.

Ewln* to Defend l>alj
City Attorney Paul W. Ewlng

will appear lor the city, and Daly,
and it is expected that Francis
Seaman, city attorney of Perth
Amboy, will become associated
with him in defense of Daly's
action, in view of the recen
statement made by Commissione
William Dalton of Perth Amboj

Civic Committee J Requiem Masses
At Dutko FuneralTo Push Hospital

CARTERET — Formation of a
Civic Committee In Carteret to
promote the building here of a
hospital, is now under way.

The plan, which was proposed
fey the Lions Club, contemplates
the availability of several thou-
sand dollars which were raised
here during the last war for the
:onstnictlon of a hospital. The

project was finally abandoned be-
cause of lack of sufficient money
and more than $30,000 which
was subscribed at that time has
been accumulating interest In the
meantime. The fund is now with-
in the jurisdiction of the Court
of Chancery.

At a meeting In the Borough
Hall Friday night, Mrs. Elisabeth
Simon was named temporary
chairman of the Civic Committee
and Borough Clerk August J.
Perry, sedretar?.

Organisations represented at the
meeln« Including the Women's
Auxiliary to the American Legion
Post, the Carteret Nurses' Associ-
ation, Carteret First Aid Squad,
the Patrolmen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation, American Legion, Veterans

CAHTERET — Three requiem

masses were celebrated at the

Ask Referendum
CARTERET- A public hMUrlllg

will be given the proposed ordl-"
nance to issue 1820.000 worth of
bonds to finance extension and
Improvement of the Borough w m r
system, on October 16 In the '
Borough Hall.

The ordinnnrp WHS passed on
Mist rcurlmi; by the four VQtM of
I he Republuan majority on
Wednesday nichi. The two OfCO-
crsUlc members did not vot«,

A brief flurry of controversy de-
veloped between Mayor Stephen
Sklba and Councilman John Turk,
majority leader Mr Turk urged
passage of the ordinance, stating •",
that it was urgent If the safety,
health and welfare of Curtertt
residents Is to be protected, and
then cited conditions of Ooodtd '
cellars and inadequate sewage dis-
posal which he said now exists
because of inadequate facilities.

Mayor Skiba had suggested that
because of the size of the expen-
diture that It should be submitted
to all the people on a referendum,
Mr. Sklba said that this had been
his position from the time the---'•
sewer was proposed, and while

funeral service Saturday for Frank j l l e expressed his belief the pro-
Dutko In Sacred Heart Church, ject is necessary, he maintained
which followed services at the that Carteret should follow the

practices of many other municlpa-
. o , , 1 titles and obtain direct mandate'

Rev. Andrew J.tSakson, pastoi • ftQm
k l j

that the city of Perth Amboy o [ porclun Wars, the Carteret In-
would support the move to have' ^ustrlal Association and the local

Hill, Mrs. Wohlschlagcr,

4 P M at St. Elizabeth's Church.
OCTOBER

2-Cwd Party sponsored by Carteret Republican £iub at

^ S n a o r e d by Washlhyton-Nathan Hate FrA ,

S S e d bv Pirates at St. James' Hall,
SSMPPUT* by Jewish resident* of Bottugh.
X * Demeter and Lawrence J. Zlmmer-

Ellas' Greek Catholic Church.6 w e d d S£Sit

Hail No. 3.

8—Annual

by

Carteret. Order of 1 * 4 * Fir.

by Ladies' Auxiliary of JWroth-

lS;
Hkh School Stadium.

NOVEMBER

Mrs. Anna Ensminyer, William
Ensminger. Mrs. Amanda Wuhl-
schlager, Mrs. Annu Luedke, Mrs.
Hilda Stutzke, Mrs. Irma Fuchs,
Mrs. Theresa Andres, Mrs. Julia
Penske, Mrs. Bertha MalwiU,
Mrs. Emma Malwitz, Mrs. Pauline
Horlman. Mrs. Hilda Mekuline,
Mrs. Emma Stockman, Mrs. Rose
Lux, Mrs, Edith Markwalt, Miss
Emma Kaschel, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Ruddy, Walter Uremel, Mrs.
Emily Trybu, Mrs Helen Olbrlcht,
Mr. and Mis. William Sleber of
Carteret; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kaschel of Union City, and Miss
Florence Leonard of Avenel.

Albert Andres, accordionist, fur-
nished music for dancing.

Brady and Ashen Head
Committee for Outing

CARTERET The Carteret
Liquor Dealers' Association will
have a clambake Sunday at Willow
Tree Urove in the East Railway

tax assessments equalized in the
county.

At the preliminary hearing
counsel will be given an oppor-
tuntiy to present arguments for
the dismissal of the appeals, and
the city and Daly will be given
a chance to refute them. It then
will be up to the county board
to decide whether to proceed with
the appeals or dismiss all the
appeals.

Municipal attorneys contend
that equalization of tax assess-
ments is the function of the
county board and that It should
be done through the equalisation
table after the assessors com-
plete their work In January. If
the assessors fail to comply with
the statutes ajid arbitrarily levy
tow assessments, the Jbunty
board, the attorneys point out,
has the authority to Increase or
decrease assessments on a per-
centage basis.

Goodell to Attend
School Parley

CARTERET—Gem ge S. Goodell,
Supervising Principal of Curleret
schools, will attend the fall, meet-
Ini; in Asbury Park today and to-
murrow of the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Superintendence. A pro
fessionul program has been ar-
ranged, dealing with subjects of
interest to all school districts in
New Jersey.

The Department consists of
supervising principals, city and
county superintendent)!, and offi-
cers of the State Department of
Public Instruction.

Marie O'DmnpU to Wed
Veteran of Air Force

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
John O'Donn/Bll, Lowell Street, of
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Marie Theresa, to John Tlmko,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Tlmko,
Grant Avenue.

The prospective bride, who is
now employed at the Metal and
Thermit Corporation, ls a gradu-
ate Of Carteret High School and
attended N e w a r k Preparatory
School of Bsulness. Mr. Tlmko
who resumed hie studied »t Temple

medical profession.

CARTERET — St. Elias' Post
797, Catholic War Veterans, met
Tuesday in St. Ellas' Hall and
made final plans for the series of
Wednesday night dances which
began this week. The dances are

h C t h l i

home, 68 Sharot Street.

ftQm U i e m ^ M

of the church; Rev. Andrew Okal j s u m o f l n i s a m m m t .
States Position

Councilman Coughlin, Demo-

and Rev. Alphonse Sabota of Holy
Trinity Church. Perth Amboy,
sang the masses. Burial was in St. |crat, declared that he will take
Stephen's Cemetery, Fords, where1.* P° s l t l o n m l1"' ordinance when
Father Sakson conducted the com-
mttal rites. Prior to the funeral
services the Altar and Rosary So-
ciety of the church held services
and on Thursday night the Wood-
men of the World, Branch 91,
conducted its ritual.

The pallbearers were Peter Ku-
bala. John Phrta, Aim Pavlik, Mi-
chael Mikus. Ambrose Mudrak and
Gabriel Dunes.

Mr. Dutko, who had been a resi-
dent of Carteret for 54 years, was
one of the founders of Sacred
Heart Church. He died in his home
on Wednesday. He is survived by
his widow, Mary Kochez Dutko;
throe sons, Valentine and Prank,
Jr., of Carteret and William of
Belleville: three daughters, Mrs,

Catholic Veterans Open i George Mazola, Mrs. Helen DZur-
„. , , r . o • • Ula and Mrs Valentine D'Zurllla

Veekly Dance Series
and Mrs. Valentine D'Zurllla.

all of Carteret; 12 grandchildren
and 21 great-grandchildren.

Son is Bequeathed $1
In Will of Steve Lemko

it comes up for third reading
and final passage. He said he had
not had an opportunity to study
It and was not, therefore, In a
position to pass judRement on It.

"The reason (or my passing"
said Mr. Couijlilln, "is that I
haven't hud time to study this
ordinance. I..know: we.need to
relieve the sewer situation In many
sections of the Borough, but I do
not know about the others. I be-
lieve we need sewers but I want
to know to what extent. When
the ordinance comes up for the
next reading I will vote on it one
way or another,"

After Mayor Skiba had urged a
referendum, the question developed
whether it is not too late to In-
clude the proposition on the bal-
lot for the general election in
November. Nathaniel A. Jacoby,
Borough Attorney expressed an '

i informal upinion that the time
| had passed for such a step, a
; position in which Borough Cleric

Jiiust J. Perry concurred.
"You're afraid to take a stand,"

K h d a"s p r t Of t h e CathoTc CARTERET^-A bequest of $1
Youth P w J i being sponsored by for his son F r a n k . i s contain d

county and state posts.
Alex Pazekas, dance chairman,

is being assisted by John and
George Kurtz, George OavaleU,

in the will of Steve Lemko, who
died December 5. 1945. The will
was probated by Surrogate Frank
Connolly in New Brunswick.

The docurpent dated November

question Is
If so, we

: nre the sewers
should vote for this

and George

Party in Tontczuk Home
Fetes- Louisiana Girl

Joseph Sabo Michael Toth, Jr., , d h f U t n e r e s l d u .

- " " rt° ° a^"""" aJy estate be divided equally
among five other children, Lena,
Mary,' Anna and Joseph of New
York C'Hy, and Elizabeth of Long
Island.

ALUMNI WINS, 18-6
CARTERET — Carteret Alumni

Football Club defeated Jersey City
Destroyers 18 to 6 before a crowd
of 3,000 at the High School Stadi-
um last night. After a scoreless
first half, Carteret scored-twlce in
the third period, Paul Kostln
registered the first touchdown
aftfr Carteret had sained the ball
on a blocked kick. On the Jersey
City 20-yard line, Frank (Kuda)
Brown scored the second touch-
down in tills period. Carteret will
play the Sayrevllle Pros next
Thursday night hoc.

CARTERET — A miscellaneous
shower was given for Miss Mar-
garet. Hilton of Louisiana at the
home of Mrs. S. Tomczuk.

Guests were Mrs. M. WUmywak
Mrs. O. Gassaway, Mrs. J. Caccio-
la, Mrs. F. Cacciola, Mrs. N. Cac-
ciola of,Metuchen, Mrs. C. Gerek.
Mrs. C. Wickley, Mrs. A. Cacciola.
Miss Eleanorc Wickley of Wood-
bridge, Mrs. S. Thomas of Avenel,
Mrs. W. Sak, Mrs. B. Czaja, Mrs.
S. Mllcwaki, Mrs. J. Gavaletz, Mrs.
J. Tomcisuk, Mrs, W, Tomcuuk,
Miss Rosalie Tomcuuk, Mrs. G.
Gerek, and Mrs. S. TomcKuk of
larteret.

DEC

section. Charles Brady and Harry
Ashen are co-chairmen of the
committee on arrangements,

A program of music and dancing
will be piovtded and It. U expected
that the outing will attract» m-

crowd
Ticktfe

University after serving in the
18th Army Air Force overseas, also
graduated from purteret High'
School.

Tmn

REGISTRATION BLANK
The Borough of Cjtfteret, recognizing the fact that not

only veterans but civliaSs as well, are unable to find suitable
housing accommodations In Carteret, is attempting to determine
lust how great) is the need. TWu can be accomplished If all those
who are seeking permanent homes jtflll nil out the registration
blank below and toall It or deliver it to the office of A. f Perry,
Borough Clerk, Carteret, N. J. Just as soon as it can be learned
how many hotoea of Various kinds are required, strong efforts
will be made to have them provided.

NAME ,.. Number In family

PRESENT ADDRB86 TEMPORARY .....

VETERAN HOW MANY ROOMS NSJEDBD ...

WHERE KMffjOYED ' •:

MAXIMUM W8NT YOU CAN PAY .' .'. /-I. . ; . ,

DO YOU WAJTI TO BUY A HOME •....;,..T,.jr,...l

Do you Intend to llv« in Carteret periaiwwntlji '•

Why are prewnt feoUtt* Huutenurto or iaMWotfc»l...• .-

ordinance—and If not, we should -'t%
be.against it. We should be men
enough, however, to vote one way ..••
or the other. Your stand is purely •
political so that you can take •"
whatever stuntl seems to be ad-
vantageous. ( ;

"Is your speech all over?" Mayor ;
Skiba questioned. "I want you to ,
know that I am not afraid to
take a stand. All I am doing is
to say what I said many months.,'
ago. After all, Mr. Turk, you can •
pussyfoot as well as anyone in
this chamber. I am not saying the
people should not have relief, but
I still think they should have £ '
chance to say whether they want
to spend a million dollars. I say
the sewers (ire needed, but I also
say the people have a right ô
vote on this question."

Turk Queries Mayor
"Supposing! the referendum were

i»oted down,'1 queried Mr. Turk.
Would you then deny these peo-

ple, relief?"
"No," Mayor Sklba responded.
"Then you would go ahead and

do It anyway," parried Mr. Turk**
Councilman Leshick, Democrat,

then asked to be quoted as also
favoring a referendum.

"I say this Councilmaniu body
has no right to put this burden ;

on the taxpayers and that they,
through a referendum, should i
clde whether they want to spend |
this money." he declared.

Parents Fete Daughter,
Nurse School Graduate

CARTERET—In honor uf - the •;
graduation of their iiuu«ht<;r, |
AKnes, from the Moimiouth Memo- 'm
rial Hospital School of Nursing,
Mr. and Mrs. William Carney wp
have open house at their home, :'ti
38 Hay ward Avenue tomorrow i |
nl^ht, Miw Carnflf in spending V
month with her parents.

TO HUNT IN CANADA
CARTHRETV-LeoTrottp, 361,

win Street plans to leave toawr.
week's hunting trip

ada. The local
ii

p
will W
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llooin CnnntdicHitn
In tin1 li"om years 1925 lo 1929,

the nvn ,iKf vAlllITir of building COn-
itwcti™ w.v: 10,<i hlllinn Hollars. In
rtf doprrswl year?, 1931 to IMS, H
Was :i7 Million dollars.

Calrnl»tln( Machine^
Totallsators ire giant electric cil.

eulating machines used in modern
horse racing which register every
bet and establish the odds on each

hori*.

Bonier? (hrfptit
An output of (.3 million dozen

pain of full-fnsMoncd hosiery In
IMS ex|Mnd«d In 19 8 million In 1H7,
accorditit to p 20th Century fund
voltyne.

—r
Arabic I»nd

Tht population per squnrr mile of
nrnb l /u i id in J»pnn is 2,430; In
Germany, 581; In Itnly. MX); In the
United States, 102; nnri in Russia
nnly <B,

Fluorescent Muht
FhioTeicent light was dlicoTtred

In 1(83 by a Brltlih scientist. The
discovery preceded the first carbon
Incandeictnt lamp by nearly half
a century.

Acme produce k the country's finest-
rushed fresh daily to your nearby
marketl And what a variety-freth fruits
and vegetables of every kind from near
and far-al l at money-saving prices!

BAKING NEEDS, ETC.

0. T Pie Crust
DROMEDARY

Ginger Bread Mix -••• 18<
Duffs Waffle Mix It 20<
BISQUICK W l i r i .
f\ ' - BAKING POWDER
Uam 8.01. ton

BakersBatI"9

Morton Salt

4SC0 Fancy Gradt A

PEANUT
BUTTER
Our finest smooth, creamy "Grad« A" peanut butter.

Ib.

Jar

SAUCES, BEANS, ETC.

Spaghetti Sauce • £ 1 U

VAN CAMP

Beenie Weenie " I \H
Beans & Franks 1 5 \lt
Pickles
Dill Chips
India Relish

SUNRISE NEW PACK

Tomato Juice
No. 2
can

46-ox.

Buy o supply of this vitomin-rich juice now.

«4-oi 33cV-8 Cocktail ^ 16c
Tomato Juice Cocktail
Florida Natural

Grapefruit Juice 2N^25c " 3 2 c

WEBSTER Wf,
IB-oi. Can U C

Blended Juice 2 r 33c
Orange Juice IS3T- HL* 19c
California Lemon Juice
Sunsweet Prune Juice
Dole Pineapple Juice

Farmdale Large Sweet

'L;'

41c
46c

9c
28c
14c

Peas
Extra standard quality. A reol value! W« know that
you con count on complete satisfaction.

Del Monte Peas
Hurlock Peas 2
Asparagus i t
Sauerkraut
SpinachASC

Beans 5 S X . \lt
String Beans £ }
Whole Beets AJCO

M-u. con

Cut Beets
Mixed Vegetables Z \lt

LESS THAN 2e A DAY
» recent chut thowi Uii4 I mt tl
tftrj 4 pcoDli btvi an lnu)«)ut*
l t l iniiki Iron r«(Dtsr mulil

VITA-
LINK

Family Pmkag. Muith't $i Q £
hpply tot 4 Poopl. ' • ' Jhpply tot 4 Poopl. _ „ _
Ouc-»,.dij food nupplement. • •* • •»
wnld'i l*ri»t il^unlv nuumfMlnjer.
Cmirpisiod for OOUBIIT M* iih«-

CEREALS

Puffed Rice XT*
RANOiR MM HONSY-COAIED

Wheat Puffs 2 S :
Shredded Wheat X
WHEATIES 2 E

HO Quick Oats
Wheafena

Whin
AwlloU*

Pine Jelly Soap
Sweetheart Soap
DIF Powder
DIF Hand Cleanser
Red Cross Paper Towels
Red Cross Toilet Tissue *

27c
2 cakes 13<

EVUQUEN

X
Wtw.

AyoHgbW

Whtn

roil 11c
u.i.bi. roll 6 c

Fancy, Large, Snow-Whjte

Cauliflower Head 1
Plenty of servings in these large size snow white heads! A t all Acmes!

Fancy Eating & Cooking

H o n e y d e w s Ripe California
Tokay Grapes f
Cantaloupes w Eating
Yellow Onions l*i

Selected Repack

lbs.

, 9c
19c

,L tOc
10 & 29C

Box

Potatoes U. S. -No. 1
Jersey 5<K,$159

OSCQ Orange Pekoe

TEA
19c

V4-«>. Mtg. J 3 C
The tea with thi popular
tW« flavor. Try it now.

'/4-lb.
pkg.

efso 35*Asco Tea Balls
fenderleaf Tea
Tea Balls • £ * „ 4 k
Hershey's Cocoa "^
NESCAFE •*

PARSON'S

AMMONIA
Quart

Bolt!. 19c
Far ftncrtl
cleaalnf.

2 1k
Ammonia
No-Worry
Sal Soda £ i
Bleachette £ 2 Z H
Sunbrite Cleanser
RENUZIT5:69<

SPIEP-UP
Frencfi Dty

CLEANER

55c

Fresh Fillet of
HADDOCK ib 49c
STEAK COD ib 33c

Fresh WHITING ib. 15c
Large Fresh SHRIMP ib. 69c

CHEESE FEATURES

Colored AmericanIb 57#
Chateau Cheese X b 35?
Edam Type c<
Cream Cheese

Blue Moon
Bavarian Im

PimentoBlUE

Gouda Cheese
. 16<
54<

CRACKERS, ETC.

pk,. ZOf
l l j II SUNSHINE

SUNSHINE 7ft-«j. Pk|.

Arrowroot Crackers
NA1ISCO Ib.

PIAHl"
BUTTER

2 \+
Beechnut
Fudge Mix
b a n a n a B A N A N * 5 V M *
Kulldlld HAKES can

Apricots r . W N «r26<
Apricots UnpmUd Hulv«

CKoin :32<
SOUP FEATURES

* Ideal Tomato Soup . 2 t T 19c
* Heinz Asparagus Soup 'IT 14c
* Habitant Pea Soup t * 2 ̂  25c
¥ Noodle Soup Mix t^z 10c

POLISHES, ETC.

Old English Wax1:. 39*
010 BKHISH •

Scratch Rer tover^ i fy
Johnson Glo-Coat
Floor Wax'
2-in-i Shoe Polish -
Jam-Flush *218f

PANTRY NEEtS
FARMDALf

Evap Milk VI
Dried Peaches
Gaines Dog Meal i 53<

Bt

Ckunur 2 . - 2 U

CERTO
Sure Jell

CANNING NEEQS

IWIN

Ivory Soap

2 •*- 9c
Ivory Snow

(VWrni Available)

L(Tft W m m I MMIMIII
Package Mm*** Pk«». \9»

DUZ OXYDOL
23c V »

aHTAl

2-Pc
Paraffin Wax .2
Jelly Glasses

Old Dutch
CLEANSER

7 i

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

1946

The time lo add new interest to your home with
thene iteitiH from our Household Department.

V

BLANKETS

Keep worm this Fall and Winter
Fine Quality Blanket*

fytmond, Slumber Rest, Cannon, Mariposa

$6.95 to $15.98
QUILTS & CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

G. E. AUTOMATIC BLANKETS
The greatest improvement in sleeping comfort In yearn.

Tax Included \

CURTAINS

Brighten up your home with new curtains.

Tailored, Ruffled, (oltage Sets

®2.69 • *5.49
JUST ARRIVED

White Organdy Tie Backs

«5.49 Pr.

SCATTER
RUGS
.29 to Sg98

I'luslii Table Clothw — Tea Towels
Bridge Sets —Shower Curtaine

Luncheonette Sets — Bath Mat Sets
Dresser Scarf§ and Sets

] For Your Leisure Moments
[ We would suggest from ouf art needlework
f department a complete assortment of material
' for BUCILLA fluffy tuft RUGS.

Free Instructions Given
For those who love to knit BEAR BRAND
Y A R N including knitting woolens, sweater
floss - sweater and stocking yarn.
Instruction Books - Knitting Needles - Portable
Winders.
If crttcheting Bed Spreads is yoiir hobby we

^(JCILLA—
• Blue label Crochet Cotton
• Wonder Sleeve Cotton
• Petite Wonder Sleeve |' '
• Carpet warp Crochet Cotlton

A complete stock of matoruiU f«r makinf
COUPE BAGS

LININGS - LUC1TE HAMDUE6 AND PULLS
CORDETTE A CORDC

MeCiir» Needlework Magazine
35c.

CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTE8KOON
wm&mm.

From li,

r ~~T—f ""iTJ —^ T ̂  ™ r * ' I ^ l | t '

o n e o f h t r most fiuii uit,
u n * Sheila O'MOKI

visitor from Erin uh,, i
live* w thrw old mm

In "Thru. Uiv
I i . I

Donovan-Burk< \
Takes Place Tom,

CARTERET--In lum-.:
Spproachlng irmninri -
drer Burke of IXJTUM S^
(etvlirtd a mUcellnn*
At the Holy Family s, j,
torium. The party was nn .•
Mrs. Blanche Coir. M:
Jackson and Miss i ) .n .^
van.

Miss Burke will in-.
l>rlde'o( John Donovan ..!
Avenue tomorrow at in
nuptial mass In St. .i>.,. l:
Church.

I >• r ,

A M l

1: r l

Academy Alleys,
Bar Both Beaten
In Major League
• C A B T K R E T — W h i l e the AcadJ

'^O JPaulus Dairy nf NVr
Bn»n«*l£k in the weekly
In Vtff!\ County Major Birali
U»«U«. tb« Academy Bar MiW
a tlaam; (ate at the Imiuls nf I
8ayre»flle Recs on Sunday afier-|
BOOR. '
,:•' ACADEMY ALLEYS . 0 •
Oerewsky 167 I«H 1*
Qneot wi m

R. Oalvanelc Hi til 15J
ChoroteKl n o in» nil

9 8 0 I1H2 8(l |

P A D L U S D A I R Y . N . B

BtryUer
Lwnpert
D»WM8

Van

197 •.MJ

191 181

'.OS VJ> U(j

17!) 178 19fj

208 I!

984 1(108 9tS|

913 821

918 W 9151

C a t ^ l l t l Nine Stories,
Nine Lives Spared!

Y O R K . - F i l ; v a cat,|

Jiile c a v o r l u i j ; i:: '••«' 'l

[ j p a r t m e n t li' '• "IRI '

o n h i s fin" l"': l';l a |

t h e U i i l i l i i - ' s i-'iMund

( l o p p e d li(!titl> a l l W

| itvM tor 71 hoars.
ttont ]p hours a'' '

Lit i v

hie cal
. i ,*Dr|

:„• 'M

bew^wal,,,*"

I but g no l ig
Uir«e

da/i ' i l

II Of 'l-l

Manx |nd h»U nobody

I Loot S t o U During War
> Found Alonga r

Mtite. were '"l"
I
l

and Jiancb«ater. _ s i ,
A cooitable -diwcv.^M^'- ^ I

in

.
f'rMl

v
» theft

iff,

i

part tlm«

W'>!t" Z** »?
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live Bride
at Party

| ri,;i Miss Margaret
',,'. ,iHiiKlit«r of Mr. and

I'I',.,,.! n.i>akullnecjs of 81

'.',,,.'1 ,Viis Riven ft surprise
,'„,,,„. shower at her home.
' „•-,:; firranKed.blT Mrs.

ir( / .,,,,1 Mrs. Jujf i Ello.
,'•1 uiiiicrv; will be itiWtrried

M,, pure, son of Mr. and

'.,[i,.nioon at 4 o'dOck at
f!,-,.f>k Catholic Church

,,,,,,' Mrs. A n y t * Gian-
ni i,s Hose Markitfca of

', MIMSCS Betty, Vcvfa ,and
..,..iuiilnccz, Mnrgaret "and

1 iiimn. Ann Krurt and
, i ( l Mrs Lee Lonwtt i of

,,, Mrs. Linda Danfeo of
,l. Mrs. Mary Jones ,Misses

Ni'i':nn, Margaret Pace
, ..;irci. Donohue, and Mrs.
.,,. pure of Elizabeth, Mrs.
i'ni:illii of Brooklyn and

riii

T Mrs. Enzalletl
Miss HelW Brwhka

i
iss HelW Brwhka

s. uttcndefl'«l''citiVen
iinl nurses'ln Ktlanti
idfly and 'Ttifesday o

Veterans Sny 'Thanh'
At Parly for Barnes

CARTERET-.. Ingratitude for
his activities In behalf of the serv-
icemen. Andrew Barnes of the
American Agricultural Chemical
Company was given a party In
the Qypsy Camp by a group of
veterans employed at the plant
Alex Fazekas was chairman of
Arrangements and the toastmaster
and he presented Mr. Barnes with
a gift from the ex-servicemen.

Among the guests were Roy
Slmm of Woodbridge, plant
superintendent; Mr. and Mr-,. An-
drew Pitzula, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Jokm Ugi
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bobel, Miss
Jean Moas, Joseph Bobel, Louis
Szabo and Mrs. Alex Fazekas of
Carteret; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Kelt of Woodbridge, Thomas
Whalen of Westfleld, and Roy
Simmons of Staten Island.

Pasmic St. Deplorable;
Residents Ask Repairs

CARTERET - Declaring the
condition of Passalc Street to be
"deplorable," 22 residents forward-
ed a petition to the Borough Coun-
cil Wednesday night asking that
paving of the roadway be com-

.pleted before the advent of win-

.ter.

•T--^ * * • .

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. D. E. Lorenti, Minuter
Parent* NitM in Scout Troop
On Thursday evening Troop 82

will entertain their parents and
friends with a special program in
which they will demonstrate some
of the active work of 8couting.
There will be the presentation of
the Life Scout Award and various
merit badges which the boys htve
earned by their work, Amos Hoff-
man. Scout Master will be in
charge.

Sunday Service*
Sunday School at 9:45 with

classes for all. Morning worship at
11.00. Sermon by the pastor on
"The Fellowship of the Church."
There will be special music by the
Choirs under the direction of Mrs.
E. J. Bennet.

Mother Teacher's Association
Meetlnr

The monthly meeting of the
Mother-Teacher's Association will
be held on Tuesday evening, Octo-
ber 1 at 8:00 o'clock.. All ladles
of the church are invited to attend.

Parents Announce Troth
Of Antoinette Schult*

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Schult* of 247 Cherry Street.
Boulevard section, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Antoinette, to Prank A. D'Zurilla,

son of Mrs. Helen D'Zurilla of 11
Sharot Street.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Carteret High School and was re-
cently discharged aftei serving as
a SPAR. She is now employed
by Merck and Company in Rail-
way. Her fiance attended Carteret
schools and Rutgers University.
He served with the U. S. Navy
and Is now employed as traffic
manager of the Poster Wheeler
Corporation.

G.O.P. MEETS ,
dARTERET—The CarteVet Re-

publican Club met Friday at Fire
Hall No. 1 Addresses were made
by Mrs. J. G. Nevill, Joseph Ga-
wronskl and Lester Aabo. Plarts
for the Surprise Card Party Oc-
tober 2 to be held in German Hall,
were discussed.

Girl Scout Troop Holds
Election of Officers

CARTERET—Girl Scout Troop
13, sponsored by St. Mark's Epis-
copal and the Zlon Lutheran
Churches, elected the following
officers at its meeting held at St.
Mark's parish hall: Chairman,
Joan Miller; secretary, Lee Dal-
ton; treasurer, Charlotte Kllng;
Joan Baldwin and Gloria Don-
oghue, publicity committee.

Local Girl to Wed
AmboyManSunday

CARTERET - Miss Vita La-
Rocco of 33 Roosevelt Avenue was
given a bridal shower in honor
of her approaching marriage to
Leo Matton of Perth Amboy,
scheduled for Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock in St. Joseph's R. C.
Church liere.

Guests were Mrs. Mary Brogos
of Perth Amboy, Mrs. Mary Hcha-
vlno of Woodbridge, Mrs. WUma
Sabol of Fords, Mrs. J. A. Morri-
son of New Monmouth, Miss Rose
Sclarpelletti and Miss June Boeh-
ner of Port Reading. Mrs. Kath-
erine Citno and daughter, Mildred,
Mrs. Susan Mlnuccl, Mrs. Tessie
Oellegas, Mrs. Louis PuslUo, Mrs.
George Lele.il, Mrp. John Glnda
and daughter, Loretta, Mrs. Ma-
rian Barany. Mrs. Stephen Tosko,
Mrs Marie Musco, Mrs. Antoinet-
te Nardi, Mrs. Rose Ragucci, Mrs
Genevievc DeRousl and Misses
Helen Yarcheski, Ann Nardi and
Gloria DeRuosl of Carteret.

2nd Year Latin Clatset
Name Officers for Year

CARTERET—The two second-
year Latin classes of the high
school elected officers this week

For the morning class, Andrew
Kaskiew was named president:
Joseph Lltus, vice-president; Jo-
hftnna Ijtus, swretury »nd H«l«n
B«ilvasi, treasurer. The afternoon
class electwi Ann Nudge i s presi-
dent: Mlllard Fogle, vice-presi-
dent; Dorothy Sarzlllo, secretary
and John Bensulock. treasurer.

Lightning Rod*
Lightning rods protect buildings

only when \he connections to th*
ground arc good. Avoid metal ob-
jects such as fences and machinery
during electrics] storms.

ACKSON'
CLOTHES

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
. The Udy Fair feauty Salon u trying to abMa by
our tovernmmt't non-inflation policy. Thar*
fore our price* will remain practically tk« MUM.

f ihk fiSL om PWCES

,fj^% V f Permanent Wave 16.101
T* W > i i » ^ Touch UP • ***
J ryH&& Hn p * * * >

"*«[ * * y j Ble»ch Pack SJOtf'
Facial 1.90 •»
Hair Cut 1.06
Shampoo and Set.. 1J0 ",
Individual Set 1.00
Hair Recomb Me

We will maintain th«M Low PrioM
at loof ai poMible.

Oar expert operator! will thaw you the UBM eoirrtwM tttnttn
aai Mrrioe u In tin *uU

286A ^ g ^ _ _ _ _ j ^
HOBART • ^ • ^ • ^ ^ H HO&AJtT
STREET • ^ n ^ H M n STREET

Acroti train ^^^n^H^HH^^H^nK^B^Bi Aomi InrvMi
8etn HHHIlHfllllHH Smn

ofefuipme

Hy using every line and switchboard to full
capacity, we're handling the greatest volume of

telephone calls in our history. Eyery day
5,000,000 calls ate being made-4 million mort
than at thit lime last year! Most calls go through

promptly, though at times there are some
delays, especially on out-of-town calls.

While we're handling more call* for
more people, we're hard at work on

another big job, that of enlarging the system
to provide service for those still waiting

and better service for everyone.
V

And we're making progress. Our manu- \
facturers are breaking records producing

(he new switchboard], Cable and other
things we need, although basic materials

are scarce. We, in turn, are putting
this equipment to work, just as soon

as possible.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

BUIIDIN9 A BRiATiR TEtlfHONE StRVICi FOR A OIEATII NIW J U 5 I T

THE HOME OF FAMOUS PIANOS"
For nearly five years pianos have been scarce. Yet during all

that time Criflith* maintained its reputation us "The Home of

Famous Pianos".

True, nearly all the pianos in our salons during those years were, ,, f (
rebuilt or reconditioned. But they were pianos of original high
(JualUy and they were renewed by. our own skilled craftsmen in
our own «hop using the very best material.

But now, again, our wareroonw are beginning to blossom with f
brand new pianos of the many famous inukes we have repreBented .v-

 f

over th0 past years. Together with the many fine renewed pianob

coming fromW shop they offer you a real wide choice whether »/ <'A

your queat be a grand piauo, upright or spinet.

Stop iu the next time you are downtown in Newark and see for -

yourself these many line musical instruments. , .

1 , •T*•'**Wi Muiic Venter af New Jersey"

GROTTH PIANO COMPANY
REPBE8ENTATIVES <

2tNEVJEBSEY

'OLONIAL LIVING ROOM

You can furnish your living room charmingly and economically

with this three-piece grouping. The sofa and two lounge

chairs are proportioned to yield the utmost in solid, honest-to-

goodness comfort. The rich natural beauty of the maple is

brought out by high polishing. The good design is exemplified in

the gently bowed fronts and curved arms. The upholstery

M fine quality fabric in a softly colored floral.

The three pieces are thriftily priced at •249

UTTERFLY TABLE"

This piece hat two-way charm a* a hall tabh,
I. '

for a dinette. It it adapted frojn. an old tabh

. found in Connecticut, wildly contracted of pirn,

finished in lustrous maple. With haves up it

, measures 36" x 51". seats six comfortably^ Closed

it fits in 36" x 21" space. Its good looks belie

Us little prk» . . . . • « $ 1 9 , 7 5

' BT- OBOJUJEfi AVENUE

37
OPEN 1(J A, K. TO W'P. M.

THBV SATURDAY
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IN THIS COMPLETE

SHOPP
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Auto Repairs

Carburetor & Ignition
S e r v i c e

MOTOR REPAIRING
fi-Wheel Alignment and Knee Action

Repairs.
Authorised Sbrvlce

Defioio - Plymouth

Datton Motor Sales
17 Cookr Aviv Carteret, N. J.

Tel. 8-5522

i A«U Stores

Andrew J. HUa

' Appliance* . Horn* and A«ta

. Sappllaa

V Firestone Dealer Store

| 6B2 ROOMT.U Arena*

t Carteret, N. J.
r - Cart. S-8341

Bakeries
BAKE TREATS

Yo« Can Be Sura of Flavor and
' QnaUty at Mooney'a Bakery
Wadding and Birthday Cake*

a Specialty
Open Sundays
Phone 4-S3B8

"If It'a Mooney'.—It'i the Beit"

Mooneyes Bakery
822 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS. N. J.

Flmrs
For All Occasions

Flowers Say Thank You
In So Many Ways

Let us plan your floral arrange-
ments for Mch coming

event.

RUa & Ellen

Flower Shop
Tel. CA-8-M12

5St Roosevelt Avenue
C*rt«ret, N. J.

• Fntfts & Vegetables •

/of per & Son
"OuMtf Prodnctt"

FROM THE FARM TO YOU
Delivery Service

Froien Fruits Soon
96 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Phone 8-2352

Insilatioi

Pneumatically Blown
Mack Ilo«kwool

For Winter Economy
Stopt Draft*, Saves Fuel

Thaler Insulation &

Roofing Co.
64 Broad Street
Elixabeth, N. J.

Telephone 3-3016 A 2-5591

• Liquor Stores t

Fords Liquor Store
Complete line of

Domestic and Imported
Wine* • Liquors - Beer*

520 New Bnintwick Ave. ,
Fords, N. J.

If you are holding a party, wed-
ding; outing etc., phone

P. A. 4-2356

• Lumber & Millwork •

"If It's Mooney's—It's the Best"
DANISH PASTRY 25c

FRENCH APPLE CAKE 55c
Delicious LAYER CAKE 60c

Mooney s Bakery
522 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, N. J.
I'hoce 4-5385

FrulU and Vogetabln

Woodbridge

Fruit Exchange

94 Main St., Woodbridie, N. J.
Wood. S-2ltO

FREE DELIVERY

I Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Wowlbrldt* 8-0129

• Fueral Directors •

Department Stores •

Christensen's

Department Store

Clothes For The Family

97 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

woonniiincK IIKADQUARTEIUI

far Curtalm, Drapot, Yard Gooili,
Ladies' Sportww, Houiehold

FurniihiDft

ALLEN'S
85 Main Street

Woodbrldf e, N. J.

Synowiecki

Funeral Home

42 Hudson Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret M T U

FirirUre

Telephone F. A. 4-M18

Lepper & Co., Inc.

FINE FURNITURE

HOBART BUILDINQ

278 HOBART STREET
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Mwlig

ALL LOADS INSURED

Lepper's
Moving A Storage Co.

Local and Loos Dbtance Moving
John Pasur, Prop.

Convery Blvd. & Hitter Ave.
Woodbridne Township, N. J.

, Phone 4-2318
Evenings and Holidays Call

Woodbridge 8-2452

t Mislcal Instruments •

LEGAL NOTICES

AN OIUMNANfF. AI'THOUIZlNiS
THK OONHTISI«!TI(1N ( i f ItKUKK
HMWKIIH ANI > AI'IM'liTKNANT
tfTllIN"MSHKK IN AXJ> KOI! Till':
IIOltOlKirt OK I'AliTFUiKT, NliW
.iKHRRT AND TIM': AinVJIHlTION
OF IMSOrRISTV NWKHHATiV AMI*
INCIUMNTAI- TFIKI: KTu, AI'I'KO-
I't t iATiNf) inan.nim Tir .m

> Roofing & Siding •

MINES ROOFING CO.

Cutter* • Leaderi - Skrilftiti
ftate and AtplieJt Roefa

Rubbered Skiaflei

Hines Roofing Co.

486 School Street, W*MlVrM|a
Telephone i-lO7T

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Roofing MM] tidiaf work

guaranteed
Save aaleaman'a cominla»lon

Why pay $300.00 for •
1150.00 job?

Nothing to par extra for

WUliam Murphy
99 Wedgewood Are.

Woodbridfe, N. J.
Wo. 8-2279-M

• Trucking & Rigging t

Phone P. A. 4-30M

Frederick Bros., Inc.

Millwrighting and Erectors

Trucking and Rigging

Heavy Hauling

416 Meredith St. Perth Amboy

• WeMIng - Brazing •

Henry Jansen & Son
TlnalBf and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, MeUl Celling, and

Furnace Work

590 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-124«

Arnold P. Schmidt

ROOFING AND INSULATION

COPPER LEADERS ft GUTTERS

Woodbridge A T . . A E St.

Port Reading, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0605

dark's Welding Work*
Welding and Bradnr
Portable Equipment

Window Guards Made
Trailer Hitches Made

369 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 4-0138
Louis Durnya, Prop.

Yoith Shops

CHILDREN'S WEAR

EvMTtalaf for InfaAti and
Children

Baralyn Youth Shop
Maa C^ion, Pro».

S8 Waahlngton Are.
Cart. 8-6811

ANf> AtrTHOlU/lNii TUT: IKHIi
ANTE OF |SV!0,nOO HONDN.Itll NOTKH
OV THE BOIIOIHHI TO KlNANl'H
HAIO AITIIOI'IIIATION

HE IT OltDAlNIOH HY THK IM'lfl-
OHOH tXWNfUI. Ol' TIIK HOHOWm
OF CAKTHKKT, IN Tlf.K COPNTY
OK MIUIH.KHKX. NI-',W JKIiSHY, AH
TOI.I/WS (m>t lex* Hum t wo-1 IIIKIH
of «ll the nwnilii'i-H thnn-of alllrom
lively eojiciiti IIIK

Section 1 The Si 'wcmw syntpni
of tllr HOI'OIIKII «f <'in te'i't. In thi'
County cJr Mldrllritex, New Jersey
thereinafter referred t« ifln 'lie
"municipality") shall he Improved
Mill extended Hy I hi! conntnictlon
nnd ncciulsiitloN of thn Itnprnve-
nwnts iind fflrllltlps deaerlhed In
Hectlon • of thin ordinance Said
Improvements nrtd facilities are
hetehy authorized to he made nnd
constructed a* B general Improve-
ment liy anil for the municipality.

Section 2.-l'"or the purpose stilted
In BHIII Hectlnn 4 of this orrlluiince,
there IH hereby appropriated <lie MIIII
of >H20,000 In nildltlon to nit amounts
horelofiire appropriated or extended
Uir.rtror.

Section 3. To meet an in apprnprln
tlon and l<i finance the snlil pur
pimp or Improvement descrlheil In
mild Section 4 of Uila ordinance.,
IiPRotluhle hondH of the munlclpnll-
ty, each In be known as "Ne"wagc
KjBtem Bond," «rs hereby iiuihor-
Izpd to be Ismteri In the principal
amount nf JSIO.OOI), pursuant to the
l.ocnl Bond l,nw, i-f>n»tllutlntv See-
tlonn 40:1-1 lo tO:l-SS of the Revised
Htlltl»*fo» of tlie Htnte of New .lentey.
In anticipation of the IHMHUICP of
Mild honilH, negnlliiWc notes of lite-
municipality ur<> heri-hy aiillmrlzpil

iiir^tiaiit to Maid law.
rate of Interpul wlilch

I l l l o F H U l l i l l l l l e l l f
m (<t%) per annum.

. . . T h e p u r p o s e Tiir H I P
f i n a n c i n g o f w h i c h sMlit n b l l K i i l l n n H
o r e t o lie IHSIUHI IH I h e c o j t H l n n I Ion
In t h e m u n i c i p a l i t y o f r e l i e f a m i
c o l l e c t i n K Kfiwcr* a m i f o r c e m a i n * ,
a n d pv imuhiK a t i ' t l n n * . t o g e t h e r ^ - i t h
I h e a c n i n s l t l m i a m ! I n s l a l l a t i i

> " ' " " - 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ; .,.
l i n e o r t t n h i i i s i i . . , ,
W e n t c i n f i h e i v , . , , ,
l i n e o f ) r k . r e , , ! , , !

py
to he lHHite<t
The mnilniuiT
nnj of HE Id
la HIX p»r ip

Section (.

l»)H»Klnninn it
H ' l l t l l " f I h e . M i
>f the Noe'H * 'I,., i

l n s t l ipi i f , . , , . , .
iW f ( f t tn tl aKI , . ,

HUB Of t h e ) ' « n t r ; i | I' ,

Iprnfv pimv par t
171 H c K l n l n i : n

U h t - n f - t r n y II11,. ,.1
o f t h e I ' m i r j i l 1; ,
• l r r n e y , u t t f t V I m , .
flsteniled cpiii in |,
11ml cxifnillriic w.' 1
With II11' 1 rn1 ci !•
- 2 5 rn«l In | | , , . , . „ . , , ,
f e r m i n

I-Kt

I H i m r i l n n KinMiuiM :i, .
l a n d In t h e i n u m * n< <
a » fo l l f lWii . i i m l tl i , ,
II* n c < | o l r e d I'V Hi, ,,,.
tmrchnir t ! . Kir 1 m , ,,,,'i

I I ) H f l U f l l l l l l K II :
o f t h e 11031 i I,.,.
rtt With .,,

I

t h e n i ' p < » | w t m i « ,11,1
the linn nf Ilcv.-n
to a, point, t lu-n,, 1 .,
t tardly parulli't M n
nue II feet to 1 |. ,

t l m
AvMin,Hn

In

Service Stations •

Hcadqtiarttrt for Quality Muical

Instrument* and AccMtoriM

Eddie*g Music Center
and

School of Music
Wanted—Used Initrumenti

357 State Street
Perth Author. N. J.

Telephone P A. 4-1290

' * Men's, Women's and
Children's Wear

8-10-28c and Up Counter*
Stationery SappUes and Magazinai

Menfc/ier's Dept. Store
M WASHINGTON AVENUE

CAKTERET, H. J.

• Groceries & Meats •

"NEW PEP FOR AIX CARS"
AMOCCX-586

PhU's
Amoco Service Station

—AUTO-ROCK—
Pr^tkally UaaW

tMwimg CmAtWa

Tal. W M J . 8 4 M 0
C r e u Stra«t aad Raswar Arena*

W A i d

Radios

SALES

Rahway Avenue Grocer

G.Uaag.Pr«f.

GROCERIES AND
OEUCATESSEN

It6 Avraat

W04-U21

Ladies', Men's, Children*!

Shoes and Clothing

T
ii Choper's Dep't Store

\ tl Main Street, Woodbrldte, N. J.

Iwtwan

TotKs Hardware
—Peter J. Toth, Prop.—

TeL Carteret l-Wtl

Hardware. Ptombinc SnppUes,
"Triini Wallpaper, Palnta

And Household Supplies

SERVICE

HARD TO
GET TUBES

A FEW lMt
• IDUUT RAQ1OS

IMMEDIATE

DELIVB8Y

Expert Guaranteed Workmanship

Anderson Radio
435 SMITH ST. (Cor. Grace St.)

Pkone Perth AmUoy 4-37IS

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard EMO Products
Phone

Woodkridf. 8-00«4 and S-OS33

Cor. Amboy Aranu* and
Second Strwt

Fircctona Tirei and Tube*
Wo^bridge, N. J.

•Faiitlig-Paner Hanging*

Chestnut Decorating Co.
— DaTiu C. Fair —

Telephone Woodbridce 8-1649

127 Chestnut Street
Avenel, N. J.

Palntini and Paptrhanjlnc
Interior and Eiterior Decorating

Cinder Blocks

• Real Estate - Usiiraice •

Clarkson's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Arann* aad Jaue«

WooAridf*, N. J.

wo-a-isu

PERTH AMBOY

Concrete Products

Company, Inc.

Prompt Delivery—«" Blocks

400 FAYETTE STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Teleph«ne P. A. 4-5445

Hi I T i i ' c e H s s r y a m i , i n i ' l i l c n l i i l s t n i f -
l u r o p ay<l u p p u r t t ' i i a i H r s . i u n l H i f
lUMmtHJ tn i f t n f n^< e » H H r y I a rid is H I
I n l f r c s i n In l i i m l s i i a H u h i K - n f w a y
o r s i t e s f o r M ; I M s e w i ' i w , m ; t l n w ,
p u m p l r i K ^ H t l " i i « . n n i l s t n i i ' H i r p i i . n i l
u s m o r e u l a c l f l i - n l l v r l fS i ' iMl i i 'd l i c l m v
J in i i I n In r f d ' t l a i t t I1 vv l l i l t i l e c t T l i t i n
p l i i n s iwul s p c c l i l c n t l d i i s i h i M c f m
p r o p i i r i ' i l b y . W l l l i i i i n A. CSolT, <'<m
s u U I n g I ' . n ^ l i ^ e ^ r , a p p i - o v ^ l l iy t i n ;
D e p a r t m e n t »f H c j i l t i i o f t h e S t i i t c
o f N O B 1 J r r w v n i l S p p t j m t i e r I d ,
111 16, (I I oil I D I l i e i i f f l r i ' n f t in? l l o r -
u i i K l i C l e r k nf I l i e m u n i c i p a l i t y , a n i l
l u T ^ l i y a p p r g v f t i .

I b l H & M I' l ' l l t ' f N c H ' p r s Hlu t l l l i# i n n
s t i i H t e i l in n m l n l n n i r B i i b n t n n t t n l l y
H i i ' f n l l n i v I n K a t i P f t K x n d | > ) a c e »

( I ) l . i i u i s S t l "e i - ( f n n n l i l n i l p n
S t r i ' < ' t t o . I c i ' s c y rtlrt'Pl;

I - I ( J n i i t 7 . S l r i M ' t l l n m L i n c o l n
Avi-nitf I" (Irani Avemu1:

(31 r.rurtt Avenue from (isnt?.
Street lo Hayw»ril AveruW an<l
thence In Hjiywiinl Avenue from
(II'UTI Avi'iiue to Ht-verly Htr^rt;

(I) Ilevtily Street fruni lUywurd
Avenue to l.nfiiv..lte ^''-....t ••-•I
i lip nee In Wa>'ett« Stn^l DSU

(CLASSIFIED |
OfERATORSWANTED.
To work on Children's /

dresaea. Steady work*,

one week vacation with

pay; good pay. Apply

Carteret Novelty Drees

Company, 52 Wheeler

Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
8-1 tf

nevcrly Street u»rihe**tw»r<lry for>
» instance uf ST.O feVt;

ir, i Termlnnl, A v n » » from ft notnt
In tin1 low irrounil iimiith or the
rlKht of-way of the Terminal Itall- ...
ininl nml north of the Iriteraex'ttan Jersey
of Hickory Street, «outh«»«w»rdly I'urvlwt io Ih, ..
tn Arthur Avi>ntii\ thence smitfi- pnrnllel with ;M|,
wal-ilb' In Ait hill Avfrttne In iMrrh rr»k%. tbe .Wita
Hlrt'Ki, Iheiicc wcstwarciiy In Lurch of iMfj'eiVrni I' ,
street tn ilram Avsjku<\ thence
nuni hwnnilv In Grant Avwiue and
tlie line 1 hereof p*tenrlerT lo a point
approximately ?•>•• M HonHi nr
WoinrttriilKe Avenue, thence nloni u
I In i' curving 1'imtwnnlly im ' snufh-
wardly ftnfl pmallel With Ihe rla;ht-
of-iray of Ihe t'hHudelphl* nnrt
H«iidltiK Kulhoutl to a point m>-
pmxlmnlely l̂ i" feet went of the In-
teraoctton of Kdwln Strp«t nnil Her-
Kon Strent, thenif Koiitlienatwanlly
to thu renter line of HIP <>»llittttg
ilrulnaRf rillch, and ilioncc unitth-
wurijly «lnnn sml'l ilralimKo ditch to
n point under the right or wa> of
th« CentTRl itiilU'iind nr New J«rm>y;

(t) Linden Wtreet f̂rom Mntthrw
..vi'nui' In tin- Inteindi tlon uf
'ftinrnull Street nml Manle Street,
thence In Mnple Wtreel, from Thnrnal!
StriH-l to Lelck Avenue, thiitra
southeantwnrdly t" H point north
of the ellatlnic Nw'« I'Tei'fc »*W«r,
and theme at III muthfUBl wiirdly,
north of ami parallel wllti Hie exmt-
InK NIMI'II I'reek aewnr, to the enrl
of the Nite'a Creek newer nt » point
wml of the right-of-way nf the O n -
(rul Iliillrnml of New Jersey;

(T) the exl»<lnj{ drulimge ditch
which extend! aiiiithwiiniTv from
BerRen Street from ii point «i»proxl
mutely 2M) fuel south of B«r
gen Slri'iH northwArdly tn Rprnei
HI reel;

(8) Benrtm Htr^et from Rdwln
Street to Pemhlng Avenue.

(!)( Kdwln Htr«t from
.Street to Warren Ktreet;

111)) Salem at reel from Uergen
Htrnef to Mercer Street;

111) Mercer Htreet from Salem
.Street wentwardly Wi) ̂ jfi and from
re.rnhin£ Avenue to Hudson Street

t\i) Perahlnir Avomm from Her
Ken Street to Warren Street;

(i;i) Chioinc Avenue from Hudson
direct In ii point afift feet HnnthenHt
nl Hudson «tr»*t;

(II) LOIIIH Street from fi point
aiiproxlmutely -ItM) feel northwe»t of
.lcr.«ey Hlreet to a point In the un-
njtnieil Htreet rtppioxlmately fiflO feet
nnrthwvjl of .lerney Street, ami
l^ience nurlheaalwnrdly In auld nil
nArnril »tr™t to I'herry .Street, and
theiiee In Clinrry WtreM to TyT«r
Avenue iiml thence In Tyler Avenue
to Unk Street, and thence In Oak
Htrci't Ulld Hie line thelenf > 11 ITl'lfit
to tile aoutheaxt r 1 «rIu • i>I w11\ line
"f the I'enlral Railroad of NVw Jer-
•Sc\, nml ihence cfinttniilnK iilonK
line nl (ink Street blended from the
noriiiwi-Kt rlKlil "f-wiiy line of the
Onl ta l l!alii'o:id nf New IprHey to
Ihe nnnameil street forming the
(•astern boundary nl the rail eitate
ilcvc[ii|iiii,-ni kunwii an Minus Park.

c i Snhl collecting i twtm alia 11
be ronitrurtcil In and along iub-
-ttiiiilhilly the following slreetk and
places;

fl) nooa«velt ATeniii louthwerdly
to a point approximately ISO fp«t
south of NO*'H Creek;

(-> Line went of ami pnrallcl with
the rlKhi-of-way of ti i e Central
Kfi llruuil nf New .lemey from .1
PvliU apprnximutcly ITiil f«el aouth
»f <?hrumc Avert in- to Knanevtlt Ave-
"Ue, and Uienir northoanlwardly ID
Ittuisevelt Aveiiui* to a point up
liroxlnmtfly ;;r,n feet wiutli of No«"a

'lii,.

n.

In l|i(( ,K<|i)i<orlv i
Aveniif, th^ncr 1,11
illonK . »»V*, ' w e s i n
ward A'Wriili' :,n 1
of bmtlnnlu^:

C l Hl'ilhrtllK 11
of Itlf uyiMlifrh I
With trW Wi.Ktnh
AveniliP., IIII.I i v i
nor! It wpAli.rl\ ahii
llnf «(, ttnlon Mn
point, I'li'li,. 11,1
»t rlar̂ it nnKleM in
f * t to a |"ilni, l

l]

Carpentry

Carpenter-Cabinetmaker

Wood - Specialties
Good Workmanship and

Reasonable Prices

W. WELS
WEST STREET, COLONIA

Rahway 7-0S21-J

REPAIR SERVICE

LAWN MOWERS sharpened; all
kinds of saws tiled; washing ma-

chines repaired. E. H. Albrccht,
124 Hesld Street, Carteret. Tel.
Carteret 8-5821 C.P. 8-2 tf

t w t k ;
(1) 1.1 in [ m g i the present i l U -

1 -liiirnc I'lirt 111 l l ir N i x ' s l 'r#ek u i e t
suntlit'iiHt wari l ly lu u point In
KuoKeyt'lt A^i'iiue approx lmj i te ly
iVtt KIHIIII v( Notf'n Crunk.

ni l S11I1I i m m p l n g Ktutlons sl inl)
l>f iHiir 'n 1111 tuber, be of r e l n f o r i n l
cuiii-ri-ti' anil brlrk nm»<>nry r u n
MII HIM ion, wi th u 11 neie^wary purruM
niu lu i s anil 1 untro l upi>aratu», anil
lit' >'ui>stnirti"l at KubHtuntliilly t h e

ul

u! l;<uh
Ai the

Dm Stores

Raymond Jackson

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone. 8-0M4

89 Rootevelt
Carteret, N. J.

Alex Suck Estate
Dutch Mutter Pabtt and

Vemusla«a — Houttware

Cor. Wh«el«r and Maple Sts.

Carteret S-89M

Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE

Representing Bornton Brotbtn
A Co. Over 26 Yean

Tel. WeoAHdte 8-1B92-J

Statloiers

Jam?*
Newipaper* - llagesiaei

Gre*tfa« Card*
Typawrittr Ribbon*

Cartxm Pap*r
WUtman Cemiia*

Coata'a Ice Cream
Cotser Gi*e» St. * Ralwaj Av*.

/ Telephone S-J449

BLENDBRIZB
THK SAFE WAT
Without Harmful

m

ROOFING

VOGVB 8LEHDKR- j
IEINO AND HI

SALON
The Dint Bank

Trail Bids.
C o n n of gaUtk a«*

Maple Sirccta
P. A, 4-4M5
Foarta Kl**r-_R*oat 4tt

Perth Aatk»7, H. J.
H w n 10 \ . M. It 8 P, K,

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired.
Slate-ahinglei, tit* and flat

roofs; brick walls waterproofed.
DIAMOND

ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
866 New Bruniwiek Ave.

Perth Amb«7, N, J.
P. A. 4-0448 8-1 U

II) On the cant aid* of the draln-
;i^e ditch wlilch extendu wour)i
Wiinlly front Iterjeli Htreet, north
erly of t lie right-of-way of tin

K.uhii.ul of New jerHcy;
fton of In Ion

^ttoct iUnI M i d d l e s e x A v e n u e .
(3 i On the wes t Hide or H a y w a r d

Avi'tuie, w e s t e r l y nl it* InterHectlon
wi th HevorJy .Street;

HI On (In. ivi.-.'t Hide of Ih irothy
Street apurox l in i i l e ly 190 feet nort l l -
crl>" nf IIIvci'Vlev\ Avenue.

I e ) Siihl In icc nialiiM shnll he <on-
structei l in ttinl iilnMK sb111stLI111lull>'
the f o l l o w i n g s t ieetH and plucen;

I I ) Line (rota thu pumping s u t l u n
tn be i-nimti uctt'd eiiHt of the d r a l n -
iiKe dllcli wl i ic l i axtrndx X)«l l ( -
w a n l l y from HirKcn Street n o r t h -
erly of llir r lKht-uf -wuy of the C e n -
iral lialli'oad cif N e w ,ler»ey, eautr

. north of anil l'iirnlli-1 w i t h
-s.iiil i I K I I I - n l - w a > tn <i point a p p r o * -
im. i ie lv i.'iii feet Miuih nl I'hriitnc
Avi ' ime,

( i i Heverly S t r e e t from H k y w a r d
A v e n u e to I j i f a y c t t e Street , and
llii'iii't- In L a f a y e t t e Btreet to I t o o w -
velt A v e n u e ;

t:i) Dorothy street from a point
lili> feel north of Ulvervlew Avtnue
tn Oakwood Avenue, thence In Oak-
wood Avenue to William Street,
thence In William .Street and tlie
Hue lliereor extsnded aoulhwardly
to the right-of-way of the Klddlcux
W*ter Company, theme nou
tiloll" ' ' ' '

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

J. Edward Horned Co.

66 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 8-M33

• Sail - Dirt - Fill •

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Taxi

Woodbridge
Taxi Service

DAT AND NIGHT 8UBEVIOE
TeU>pbo«« Woodbridw I -MH

fneli * J « M — . i u mOf Iff

wvicit MI ruMLWtmn

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

WOMAN to take laundry home.
Two adults only, 114 Qrove

Avenue, Woodbridge, after 6 P. M.
9-12 tf

WANTED

Sportamen—Gun*! —

Let — rebuild tkat Geratam
Maater yea brao|"t koeie Into
• b«autlfal bif fame tporter,

AH makei of akotf • •« , rtflee
and remlvera npalrad, rebuilt,
rettockaj u d reblueo*.

E. H, YOUNG

n—lartta BUe« l tM

P. O. Bea 38 Dayton, N. J.

WILL pa; fc a pound for clean
rags. Independent - Leader, 18

Green Street, Woodbridxe. N. J.

l un-
U*k

• WANTED TO RENT •

FIVE or six room house, all Im-
provements. Immediate occu-

pancy. Write Box M, c/o this
newspaper. 6-19

TIPTOP

TAXI
CAB SERVIOL WC

UVQ+im

WAITERS

WAITRESSES

8ODA DISPENSERS

SHORT ORDER COOKS

CASHIER

HOSTESSES

N P0RTHR8
DISHWASHERS

WOMEN BAKERS

• HELP WANTED MALE •

WE have openings for a or 8 pin
boys who are willing to wort for

top pay. See manager'of Rahway
Recreation Co.. 1602 Coach St.,
Rahway, N. J., opposite Y. M. C. A.

8-19U

FdH SALE

M E T U C H t . * r- Two>famUy
dwelllag; finest quality, $11,000.

Mortgage amnged. Special price
u d terms ti Veterans. Koater. Me-
tuchen 6-0778. 9-26

HELP WANTED •

,._..,, ...^...^ .»Jthwardly
right-of-way to the un-

il nireet forming the eastern
hnuiidary of Ihe real estate develop-
ment known ax Mlnue Hark, and
thence northeastwardly In Ml" ""
named Ktreet lo tlie line uf
Street extended.

ifi Said lands nr interest. In
landn necensary as rlghu-o(-way
for HIIIII sewers or nulnx ire eaue-
mt-ntH lor tile conatruclion, opera-
tion and maintenance of aucli few*
i-is or nuiliis in the lundti In the
municipality coinprlHltig Twenty
fool Htripn t-Kii-ndliiK Ten feet oi
t'.i< h Hide of iciiier line described
UH folluwH, and the nald lunda or
Intereala In landa uliall be acquired
hy Hit municipality, by purchase,
gift or condemnation;

(It llt-uUmlng In the center line
of Heverly Hi reel at a point Mb feet
eael uf the center line of John
Street and ettendlnK tmtwardW
parullei with the center line uf
llevi-rly Street 6Bu feet more or lens
to a point, thence northwardly al
rigtit angle* to Heverly Street IM
feet to a point, Hllil Ihellfe north-
ea.stwnrilly ut a ilellrcllon anglv of
L'i) de^reeii It'U f«et tii tin- westerly
line uf tjifayette Avenue:

Cl Beginning in the «southerly
lint- of WoodlTidg* Avenue on the
extended center Itnr. ut Clranl Ave-
nue ami exii'ii'lltm southwardly
liinallrl with thu i « n l u Una of
Ci,1111. Avenue, If eKlendad, I'm leal
lo u point, thence Hlung n line curv-
inK eiislw-inllv iiml aiiutli wardly,
li.ir.ilI..'I witli ami 'id feet distant
I r <. 11 L I lie -enter lin« of Ills ttaatern-
inuat truck of the I'blladaiphia, and
lleiidiitK Itailroud, a dUta/nce of T<0
feet more or less to a Paint IM feet
went ut tlie ct-nler Una of Edwin
Sheet an.I 1U(I reel Mouth or Uergeo
Street, thence tsoulheaatwardly at a
dellucilon of 45 degrees, 3i0 (net U>
tha center line of mi tx lat lu drain-
age (Huii thence southwardly at »
dell»ill»n angle of 46 (Ucreta, » ! •»•
tli.- center line of aald existing
drainage dilcli, Sid feet to the
snuiiiiTiy iifrtii of-wiiy line of th«
XVntral lt«llroml uf Mew Jeraey:

u i HtKlnnliiK In the noutlier;y
line :if liergen Htmet at a point 140
ftei taut u( the center "- "' "*~'"
Htiot and
at

W C K t « l | ) ' , ! ( „ , . , , , M | . , , , .

n c i < f i l l ' i m r i l n \ . I I . I

Htetiy, l i n e nl M ,|.|
f e i T i n n r e , , i i, v •

lil/RliiiiliiK .

(Si iteKilinlnK .:
| IO I l i t I I I - I I I I f t h e ||, , | | ,

I o n n / t h e t e r i t f i HIM
( I t ' i i i n n K c d i i i I, , M , ,
w a n l l v f r i i n i n , . , K, ,,
H l l e e l B , n m l i h e i i"i
w a y l i n e n l I h . i ' , , , ,
N e w J e r H f \ - , ;i n , | ,. vr. h
( a ) n n i t h u . i t ii u , I | , , I
l l i e n f sc.iM , | | | , | , : ; \ i. ,
h e n i - e H i ! ellHt w . n , l h
•leu t o t h e flrxt > n m

p o i n t , t h e m e i.
p a r a l l e l w i t h i h e Hi••„
m o r e n r l e a n t n ih,> <
o f - w i l y l l n r o f i n , . ' , h

Of N e w J e r s e y , t l n - i '
w e H t w u r d l y ii'liiiii; i
r i g h t - o f - w a y l i n e M .

l o t h e p l a e .1 i.i i
I H p g i r i i i l n K ii<
f i l l l i n e " f I >m,.i

t a n t * » ' r e e l n n r l l n v . i i i
n o r t h e r l y l i n e n i l : n
a n d e i l e n r l i i i K t l n i i< ,
w a r d l y a l o n g t h e i-. i.
D o r o t h y S t r e e t in (,. , ,
t h e n c e l l u w e * i w . i r . l i i r
g l e s l o t h e f i r s t < , m ,
a p o i n t , i h e n e e ( n S.HM; •,.

s i l e l w l u t t h e fl int
t o a p o i n t , , t h e n c e i Ii
a t r l l r r t t a n g l e s in ih, •
'>0 f e e l t o I h e |il:i

<S) B e s l n n l n u a t i!n- i
of t h e s o u t h e r l y l l n r ni M
w i t h t l i e v s a t e r l v Im,
S t r n f l a n d e x I e m l n i K
a o u t h w l i r d l y , I I , , I I H H I , •
of T h o r n a l l - S t r e e t I" !,•••
t h e n c e t i n i n n t l , , . , i .\ ,
d e r l r i l i o n a i i K l e <i '•: I
f e e l m a r e o r l e s s in :'-••
l i n e o f U a p l e S t i i i i . i
n o r t h w e s t w a r d l y .ilnnic -
e r l y l i n e of M a p l e S n , , 1

t h e p l a c e of I I C K I I I I I I I I K

S«<-t lnn S T h f fu l l . . u i ,
a r e h t r t - o v t l v t e r n n t i i 'I '
< U « I a n d Kluti- i l

ft) S a i d p i n " • - • "i . i ,
Is n o t II c u r r e n t e\|i> n.̂ -
i m p r o v e r n i ' h i m n inn f f t
n i u n l ' l p a l i n m . n I . I W I H I
a c - q u l r e . N o p ; i n ,,i i
p u r p o H e h a i . I ' e ' i i "i
• t a l l y i i sscs .«e ' t "ri p i ' . ; "

h e n e A t e d .
( u l T h e esi Hint . . . i

a m o u n t nt linmt.s ,n :
t d f « r - m l inn I'UJi -.r

inent l« |».'",yu"
( c I T h e ej- inn i ' - i

a m o u n t nf I I I I H I H i - :., .
a l l s o u r c e s i m s.ii'l y • •

I d l T h e p.-ri.til ' ••; • -
« a l d p u r p o s e . i \ . : !i " !
o f a e c l l f t n * ID I- '< ; :

[ J M n l Ho ml ! , . ' « mil a
t h e r e u a o n t t l i l e i!'•• • '

0) years.
(e ) The supph »i>--"-"

m*nl t e o u l r e d h\ -A '
IJIW hits s e e n <l.i '
In thft ufllce nf t! - "•
munic ipa l i ty , .ml
nuted or ig ina l t Ii>-i — •
In the o s f i e of iIn- ' '
Uov«rnoient of N*-
• t a u m a i i t K!IOH - .
debt of the muni' •;
Id Mct lon -10:1 - 7>,
(Teaatd by thi> "<<> "
»tt and' tit* IIKUUI
lion* «iilh(irlii-1 i
In permitted ly i •
talned Ifi SUIIM II n
40.1-U or said i . i«
Itatlontprea) rllii-l

(ff The followH-:
fined and uuih.m
4»:l-6i.ur wild l

i 4
Iiurpuae tfr'be nun
ance of xuld "I'H

Mid purj>*se durmi;
mltted W*aH snu-

fg) TH*'' expeii'ln
jhorlied for the pi;
Rectlan I of '>"'
every Ij^ft thrreni.
urotecV *1«"

ace to the puhll. in^
gravity ta Ju»tif> '
d e b t l ) t a d i c c * > < <>i
t l o i m , a n a n o l e x * ••••
of tirsvendng or -'

Girls wanted on dou-

ble needle machines.

A l »
Beginaert to Uan* on

Singer Sowing Machines.

Girls for floor work and
experienced pressera.

Vacation and holidays
with pay.

Iniurano*

,„ Inu
_:lon of m

Seclton 7. Tin*
take «aTeot twenn
Aral publUaii"" i1

. ai pro v Id-

treet at a point 160
center Up* at EtmLp
i.TidliiB fuulhweroly
atthiK I' t V J e U>»

l li t Bwem of a"right angTe'llne to Bergen
Street, j!71 fe«t to a (joint !• ttw
conter line of an eilstttlK 4ralnage
ditch

Mr Ueglnnlng In the center line
ut Uiihllesex Aveuu* at » uutaf Mf
feet Doulhwest fruni the hiterseo-
tlmi of Mlddlunex and UhroWe Ave-

Mtfl'K'K
Til* inunlcliii i l I'""
eltihed l> u

djou
IHieltihed h«rew
ft u adjourned
Ihe B«reu»h fou

l «f Carterel,
Nex,

J*.

i 1

curving to Tlie ™»,., r . . . . . . . , . -~
and t feet nortliwettVf/VUf turn
the tiorthwestwardtr rfgM-o«-«a>'
line ut the Central ltollro*4 O( HWW
Jeraey 2,060 feet mor» or l e u to an

irough Couiu'l! to "••
trougli Hull in -'-'

PrewriptioDt

. Hallmark Cardi
Arthur F. Geis Agency
Fire A Casualty Imurance

MTOmnStrwt
Wo«4bridf«,HJ.

Sand and Dirt Fill

Publix Drug Store
TeL Wood 8-MM

W O U N D S AND
STEADY POSITIONS.

Unit In over IB you* of •«•.

PLEASANT WORKING CON-

DITIONS. APPLY AT 0NCR

Iniure wHh.Confidence and
InfocmatUm

WlUwut ObUgatlon on
All Forms of Insunnca

Gypsy Camp

PHMf •eMMHv Paffy't

CARTERET SHIRTS

l i e e d l n K M .
•oat of IqauHiii c -
lt4 I!O not <'*<•»
i c o u n f k W enKl">
Ion BiaiWvo.l l.
II IJ*»»0»n i'

b l l h i

'Mw tloil I. The
•reilll of t h f muni •
hy pledged So the I"
of the prim I pa I "I

tioks '*lt t—
m«llli fp«lity shall i
levy a{ »»)orem M "
taxable proveHv «•
uallty. for the pauie

C. P.



KRET PRFfSS

CPEAKING
D ABOUT SPORTS

by M«yer

| I.ond Show
It WJIK a typical Carteret- fight crowd that at-

tl.M1l,..l Mm VFW bo*ing show ai the hi^h school Uiat
I h,n ulny night. , . . The show yas a howling success,
.ml much of the credit for putting it over should go to

••I-.HIH'" CouKhlin and his hithly efficient staff of
, :i-itanta. . . . The night was jyarm and ideal for an

Mlli<loor show. . . . As early as Y:30 o'clock the unre-
,rv.'fl Hcction was beginning to fill up and by 8:15

i ••<> *ests were pretty well gone. , , . The reserved
,,iion seat holders, a» expected, came late. . . . You

]<! Hee around you- from the press section all the
(1,,,miiieiit business, civic and political leaders of our
I'm borough. ,,', r.'.Jn the third row Hat Jim Lukach
,,,,! his charming wtfe Right behind was Council-
ni.it! Frank SiekejfcjjL . . . And in row No. 2 aat Walt
\ ntwih, an oldtityepiWho was councilman here at one
nine, . , Across We, ring in the second row we could
,.,. our former chief of police, Henry J, Harrington,
- ho is about as, J-ftbid a fighting fan as there ia
I 'mm the business world there came "Bob" Brown
,iul son, Frank Scrudato and son, Louis Brown, Fred
Uohlgemuth and many othem, , . . Among the civic
•nd^rs in Row I we could see Clarence Perkins and

iii< fi-Hii— In Row 4 was Sam Kaplan, also an ardent
unlit fan.

When we arrived with our "better half," who inci-
ilnitally saw her "first" foxing Bhow, we were politely
e roded to the press row by one of the good-looking
usherettes from the Women's Auxiliary of the VFW.

. Soon the officials began to drift in and take their
|,hire at the ringside. . . . We recognized Waite |Gar-
ilrlla, of Elizabeth, who is health director of the public
rhools in that city. . . . He was one of the judges.

Promptly pt 8:80 "Babe" Coughlin came over to
imiuire if everything wa* In readiness to start the
hnw. " 0 . K.," said the officials, who were all mem-

liers of the N. J. A. A. U. . . . Then Carl Morris, who
:u'ted as announcer, climbed into the ring and after
a few introductory remarks, the National Anthem
was played ag everyone stood at attention.

Then the fireworks began. . . . And, believe me, the
show was an artistic success from this point of view,
for every bout on the card, with no exceptions, gave
the customers their money's worth. . . . There was a
hit of commotion early in the show when one of the
I'dit Monmouth fighters took a licking from his adver-
sary and the trainer threw in a towel, just as they
do in professional fights.... But it was explained that
the officials, particularly the referee, are the sole
.judges to make a decision as to when a fighter has had
I'liough. . . . From this point of view I think that the
officials did a swell job, particularly the referee. . . .
There were several fights he stopped when one of
the fighters had suffered a slight laceration over the
eye, to prevent further complications frem setting in.
. . . As one of the officials explained When the Fort
Monmouth representatives had protested, "It is our
duty to see to it that none of these boys is hurt." And
they did just that.

There was one thing, however, that we didn't agree
with, and that was the selection of Dunne as the out-
standing fighter of the evening. He won the feature
final by a decision- . . . To our way of thinking, the
trophy symbolic of the outstanding fighter should
have been given to Williams, who beat Baylock in
the semi-final 116-pound feature. . . . This kid, who
appears to be plenty clever and smart and can hit,
looks like a comer for our m o n e y , . . .

ro
BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON,
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As Mayor Officially Opened New Bowling Center Lawlor's, Dunne's, 16 Teams Enter ! Itilac, Muyeaeo
Casaleggi's Win 'in Court League j Score Triumphs

With tbe tossing of the first hull by Mayor
Stephen Sklba, the Hill Rowling Alleys were offi-
cially opened Saturday night before a capacity
attendance. Pictured above are, left to right,
tUndlMt, Mayor Sklba, John Kletutn, Mrs. fi.
Myers Klebin, owner; Mrs, Gladys Sehlckor,
eeereUry of Central jersey Women's Bowling
Association; William Pemherton, president of
Middlesex County Bowl|Wfe Association; Ted Kle-

b»n, minuter. Seated, Anthony Ruhmheimer,
ace Carteret bowler; Orrny McLoud, past presl-
deni «t Middlesex County Bowline Association;
Jocrph Homer, at>cretary of Middlesex County
BewHnf Association: Ralph Wynroop, past presi-
dent of the county association, Romer served as
toastmaster during the opening ceremonies. High
seor« prises for tht opening were won by McLoud,
614; Joseph VerneJlf, S98, and Michael Rodnar,
594.

O'NeiFs, United
Excavating Win In
Women's Pin Loop

CARTERET—O'Neil's and the
United Excavating Company were
the winners in this week's games
in the Academy Women's pin loop.
O'Neil's took three from Clark's,
while the United Excavating pin-
ners defeated George's Market
in two games.

CLARK'S (0)
J. Podor 130 138 133
0 . Wachter 107 117 122
T. Clark 109 116 88
M. Pisok 100 100 100
B. Clark 124 159 175

581 631 621
C. O'NEIL'S (3)

B. Mittuch 146 141 140
0 . Tomlco 97 114 98
Blind 90 90 90
M. Varga 125 188 139
B. Stojka 141 166 195

599 666 654

SOPHIE CYZEWSKI (3)
A. Kojnenda 116 119 134
K. Fedorcsak 123 123 123
3. Wallace 99 122 136"
H. Yarr 133 SB 123
8. Cyzewskl 154 165 178

924 627 694
GEBHARDT'S MARKET (0)

Betty-Corrigan 138 124 115
1. Gebhardt 144 98 117
D. IMcGeddy 101 101 101
BJind 90 90 90

First :iO0 Score h
Rolled by Fred Gallo

CARTERET — W h »t Is be-
lieved to be the first perfect
score to be rolled in Middlesex
County this season was hit by
Fred Gallo, a veteran of Car-
teret, at the Carteret Recreation
Alleys last Saturday night. In
open bowling, he rolled 300—or
twelve straight strikes—and at-
tributed this feat to a bit of
luck.

Food Waste
Of ever; three sweet potatoei

grown, only one ever reaches the
dinner plate. The other two are de-
stroyed by decay, in transportation,
in tbe market, or kitchen,

rife
During 1M4. the coil of flrej on

United States farms was *pproxl.
mately 90 million dollars.

G. Udzielak 130 142 145

603 535 538

GEORGE'S MARKET (1)
D. Rogers 140 178 99
J. Cole 95 116. 91
A. GotJergtad 107 171 162
B. Deraeny U l 94 87
S. Safchlnsky 143 184 138

596 693 577
UNITED EXCAVATING CO. (2)
P. LaufTenberger
T. Perry

HI 72 87
40 91 103

M. Sisto , 153 116 70
B. Balewicz 135 140 136
E. Fitzgerald 143 179 180

682 $98
-f

656

np
i k d l f t W I You'U OttkW)- *ftU to tart after your first

M t o T u O ' i tiutu. You'll learn wbst reliwtlon really
" wifely *ad MBOOthly. Yov'U ««ioy quiec,

it is OM M»soa why so rauy to^J rtwayj
- . „ ,„„ —-ex. Th« other reasons, of course. »re well

food, CMUttotu iervice from everyone,

• ws»mm • nmiuRGH • (mm
M6 A.M>. uuj VM* y.n *"•*;, w P.M.

WASHINGTON • CINCINNATI • ST. UWtf
1:03 P.M.

*TH> ROYAL HIM
i OP*

The seating arrangement was perfect, and there
were no complaints from the cash customers. I should
think that Mike Jacobs could take a lesson or two
from our own Ed Ooughlin on seating arrangements.

Opening K-C Tilts
CARTER r r - "in the newly

nimecl C'artmt Kntghls of Co-
inibus iiowllim I-eague. which
penwl Tuesday ni»ht at th*
icBdPiuy Alley*, the rwulU were
s follows;

1-nwlnr's 2. Kearney's 1
Dunne's 3, Hubera 1

2, Dolan'i 1

IAWTJOR'8

Hntohinsky
L,nwlnr

Hainiilitk

1«1 188 160
121 165 139
125 125 112
138 is« in
141 163 188

Boble.sk!
Dorko
Blind
vanski

677
KEARNEY'S

1»7 830

CARTERET Daniel Semenza,
Rerreatlnn Dlrertor, started the
ball rolling for the rnmihg basket-
ball waiwn at an oreantMtlon' rARTERET- The BenJ.

Ben j . Moore
thl* wert Blx

l o n J
are > bowline league opened laati

ilreedy entered In thlp ni-wly or-
(anlied Racicatknn Senior Basket-
ballL

the Recreation Alleys
won three from Imperm

on
!

j Muyr.vo worwi a two-ply
over Varnish.

The scores are as follows:

School KymnaMnm court The lf«-j n UTILAC *3>

11 ""'YfrnacUo 1|3
iDemeUr 141

or who! rhnlntuikt . | | | \$\

(ismrs will he j
Thursday nlithw at the

jue experts to open I tin
October 31. 1S4«

OradUAt*R nf tuv.h

129 157 108
173 113 14|

! UK 125 136
. 316 )33 155

176 165 167

»re I I years of »ti> or olrifi »i>l(jtnda
elldtblf for thin fVtiinr IJUBUP \

Teams wUhlnK to ciHir In this j
leatrft1 mu.st do .10 with Mr Sr-1
menia not later than (>ri.ob«i 21. ] ^nn

1946 at which time the final rnot'L-1 g W M n # v

ln» will bf lield Sti»

The teams entwrd and thfiriMlnu*
rupresentaywes who were present Haiper

166 Ml

ISIS''
IMPERVO t«>

T92 691 819

OUNNB'8
Nettyle
v. Palinkas

Urbanski
L. Curran
O. Medwlck

131 133
141 175
142 199
154 164
164 117

173
148
126
150
189

737 748 786
HUBER'B (1)

A. Ukatos 124 171 117
Blind
J. Klsh
Blind
M Bieklerka

Carteret K. of C
Bowlers Take 3*
In State League

CARTERET- -Meeting little op
position, the Carteret K. of C
bowlers won a clean sweep in their
weekly match in the New Jerse
State League by defeating Jerae;
City in three straight games
day afternoon at the Academ;
alleys.

' CAETERET (3)
Cyzeskl 169
Oalvanek 158 145
Hamulak 134 176
Medwicfc 147 199
M. Udzielak 198 185
Ivapskt 135 161
Kettyle 143 152
OJrjda 146 186

806 754 873
PApLUSJlOOK, J. C. (0)

Oreisfilen '.,.: ;... 81 109 136
Broderick.'. 13JL,H6 131
Slymnon 93 121 107
Ross , 155 166 155 -
Lystehts ..,.'....

125 12S
149 174
126 126
189 177

128
126
136
171

712 772 667

CASALEOGIS (2)
J. Hlla 154 166 153
J. Safchlnsky 162 168 166

at the meeting were as follows:
Ukes, Wariiak and
Pirates. Don Elliott and B BUu- j
back: Orioles, Larry Caajkow^i:
Price's Men Store, John Palcnkax:
TroJanB, Larry Campbell;
A. C, Anthony Haniskl.

The next meeting of the league
will be held on October 7 when all
franchise money must be post«4.
Alao ditcuuslon of rules mtf other
buainMS will take place

129 110 1S6

Crnddock
C. Oregor

147 ;s
1«

m IU

M.
F. MekterlM
M.

136 162
177 16«

166
161

767 756 764

DOLAN'B
A. Yarovtoski
Blind
V. Qinda
P. Orego
S. Cyzewskl .

US 1S4
126 1)8
143 137
164 140
177 153

722 668

167
128
156
187
141

MUYESOO tat
Dobrowskl )88 161
Hiylnk
Mcdwiclc
J. Harper
Love

10s 101
1*0 m
11 HI

144 17ft

«M 667
VARNISH (1)

1M 13»F. Nlenjat
H. Reyder io« .....
Flnh • lljt
S. Stazko las 103
O. Kopln • 14A 117 I!
J. SkUrat 141 133 1

ew CM m
Hani CurUhs Carefully ;

Cloth curtnlin should never bt
hung where thoy can blow over «
stove or heater of any kind. i

HILL
BOWL
569-571 ROOSEVELT AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

•

8 New, Modern Bowling

Alleys by Brumwick-Balke

BAR & GRILL
Completely Air-Conditioned

146 170 171
1

606 682 700'

~ I
OPA agents will buy meat to check'

of eeiliiiKs.

THE TALK OF THE TOWN -

IT'S BILL'S
RAHWAY

RECREATION CO.
For Your Bowling Needs,

Indies and Men

See Us for Afternoon Bowling

1603 COACH STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.
Telephone Habway 7-2359

i S. KLEBAN MYERS, Prop.

GIRLS
Wanted for Part Time
and Full Time JOBS

Part time on early evening shift
or full time on the daytime shift

RATES
AUTOMATIC INCREASES
INCENTIVE EARNINGS

"O\'\ the world's largest monufactyrtr •* Radio Ports

is. offering ipUndid employment opportunity to girls

an* young womw. No experience is needed. Thf work

is easily learnt* and you will be well p«Jd ^uring training,

surroundings, nice associate!, a fin* future!

WITH MY SWWJ ACWV ÎB

WITH MY Wt OAY WQk WfK

PmUQH IfNEF/TS

General Instrument Corporation
•VJ '- t*1

OPEN BOWLING
TUESDAY NKJHT

VVIONKSUAY—9 V. H.

THIIBSUAY NIGHT

ALL DAY SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Telephone Carteret 8*1548

To those who eagerly await

their new Ch«vrof«fi...

Here Is the Latest News
about Chevrolet

, Deliveries
Everybody from factory to dealer is doing everything

that can be done fo speed deliveries to you

We have been informed by the CtovroUt Motor Division that
the pait month ha* witnessed only a slight improvement in
the rat* of production of new Chevrolet passenger can. At
a result, shipments of new car* to dealers for delivery art
still far below the Itvel we and the factory had hoped to
attain by Hii* tim«. In fact, through Augutt, Chevrolet's
output *f can in 1944 was only 22.6% *f the numbor turned
out duriiig th* corresponding period of 1941,

''»!.

We know tbat Chevrolet is doing everytMy possible to
step up its production totals—to ship more ana man cars to
us and to its thousands of other d««l«rs throughout America
; . . and wo know, too, that we ar« oswrtd of atttiag our full
proportionate tdwa of the currant oglput and of future
production gains.

Disappointing as the total flguns have been— cud despite
the fact that Chevrolet was out of production entirely during
tha fhst throe months of the y*ftr—It U nevertheless true
that CUywfe* <eW off onW munhekmn h pndwlm of

dyrlM )VM W46, and h«s contwiu»d to main-
n M a i produdion f r«n thai day to thii,

Keep Your
Present Car AUv

Meanwhile, may we suopwt
that you safeguard your
transportation by bringing
your car to us for service now
and at regular intervals. Let
us help you to keep it in good
running condition—to main-
tain its performance, appear-
anue and resale value—until
the day whan your new Chev-
tulet comes along..

We (hall continue to make d i f r f l t i *f iww Chevrolet*
to ow customers jutt as fswt of w t * M < w tbtia; w« myrel
doteyi nt Amply as you do; ̂  1 ^ j w r y ywr fc

y#M 0 «•*» W$h
m«l«r)Qfl fXMBii»'c« wNn you tdln delivery of your new
d»tvr«to, |1v1n, WO-C*R QUALITY AT IOWIST COST!

ICQNOMY QARAGE
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rence tiinlmmrczuk
Wed P. A. Man
UTERET Miss Florrnce

arczuk, daughter of Mr. and
George Blnlowarcauk. 22

Street, nnd Jerome L.
chowskl. son of Mrs. Helm

lleehowsky, 321 Alpine Street,
I Amboy will bo married Octo-

_j ceremony will take place In
' Family Church at 4 P. M.

JING OCTOBER 5
RTERET - Miss B e r t h a
roe of Brooklyn, daughter of
late Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert

a, will become the bride of
ge J. Ryan, son of Mr. and

I. Edward Ryan of 32 Chrome
RVenue, October S, at 8t. Michael's

ch, Brooklyn.

Fine Metal
! Cplumhium hns a fine yellnw col-

ind may one day be used for
itiritlry and tnblewear. It is used

in welding rods for stainless
In chemicnl equipment.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1946

ISELIN THEATRE
O*k Tree Road

Ja*lln, N. J. Mat. 8-127B

Friday, Saturday, Sept. 27, 28

"TWO SISTERS FROM
BOSTON"

With Kathryn Grayson,
June Allyson ,

Sunday, Monday, Sept. 29, 30

"O.S.8."

With Alan Ladd,
Geraldine Fitzgerald

Tuesday, Wednesday, Oct. 1, 2

"OLD SACRAMENTO"

With William Elliott

Trenton Races To
Close Season At
State Fair Sept. 29

TRENTON—Big car auto racing
sanctioned by the American Auto-
mobile Association and directed
by the Sam Nunls Speedways wll
bring to a close the great New
Jersey State Fair on Sunday, Sep-
tember 29, and will mark the flna
AAA big dhr auto race of the sea-
son on the famous one-mile speed-
way.

Hank Rodgers, of Trenton, and
Warren Bates, of Monroesville,
N. J., will be among the star-
studded field of drivers which
Nunis will bring to the State Fair
grounds for the event. t

Other top-notch drivers expected
Include Bill Holland, of Bridge-
port, Conn., 1941 AAA Eastern
dirt track champion; Tommy Hin
nershltz, of Reading, IV, a vet-
eran of the Indianapolis classic;
Earl Johns, of Erlton, N. J., and
many others.

"I am also endeavoring to se-
cure the entries of two other fa-
mous drivers for this event,"
Nunls announced.

"They are Jole Chltwood. the
Cherokee Indian who now makes
his homo in Reading, Pa., and Ted
Horn, another New Jersey driver
from Pntersoti, the uncrowned
AAA national champion for 1946,'
Nunls said.

Both Horn and Chltwood are
veterans of the Indianapolis Clas-
sic. The Patcrson driver finished
the "500" In third place this year,
and has been a consistent big-
money winner on the "bricks"
since 1936.

Ituptct Packard Goods
Frequent Inspection of packagec

goods saves waste and eliminate,
damage from inserts and mire

B E E R
W« Have All Tin- Beer You Want!

— QUARTER OR IIAIJ BARRELS —

See. Us for Your Requirements
For Picnics, Banquets, Weddings,

Christenings and Parties

» —COOLER AVAILABLE WITH ORDER-

TELEPHONE CARTERET 8-9794 — WE DELIVER

Roosevelt Hotel Liquor Store
— STEVEN KUTCY, PROP.—

if 543 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET

:?5

SET YOUR SIGHTS
It takes
planning -̂
to achieve
a

Some young men know what they want and plan for it. Others are
still looking for their niche. The new Regular Army can help both.

Perhaps you want to go to college but' can't afford it. If you
enlist in the Army, you'll get your chance. Honorably discharged
after a three-year enlistment, you are eligible for 48 months of edu-
cation at any college, trade, or business school for which you can
qualify. The Government will pay your tuition, laboratory fees,

I-i etc., u\> to $500 per ordinary school year, plus $65 a month living
i' allowunu—$90 a mouth if you have dependents.

If you haven't found your spot, an Army enlistment offers you
training in any of 2UU trades and skills. You leave the service eligible
for further training at the best civilian schools.

You can assure yourself of the benefits of the 01 Bill ot
. Rights it yuu enter the Army on or before October 5, 1946.
See your utaitit Army Recruiting Station for details,

HIGHLIGHTS OF REGULAR ARMY ENLISTMENT
;A. KnliitineriU (or I'/i, 2 or 3 yuan.

(l-y«ut nillijtm.MU', pornntletl {or
Drier) nyw in thu Army with to or muro
inumths of sorvkt).)

2. Eiilistinunt a»e hum 18 to 34
yeitrs indmive (17 with partmti'
content I except (or men now in
Army, who may leonlist ut uny age,
pud fornmr service men depending
on length u£ servjet!.

3. A rnerilistment bonus of $50 fur
*«ach year of active service since such
boniii was IUHI . puiii, or since last
entry into service, provided rtmuliit-
merit Is within 3 mouths alter last
honorable iWli»r(t.

4. A furlough for nun who reenlut
within 20 days. Full dataila o( other
furlough privileges can ba obtained
from Recruiting Officers.
5. Muitering-out pay (based upon
length of service) to all nun who
are discharged to enlist or reenlist.
6. Optiun to retire at half pay for
the rest of your life after 20 years'
service—increasing to thrM-quarttrt
pay after 30 years' service. All pre-
vious active federal military aarvica
counts toward retirement.

7. Choice pf branch of wrvice and
oversell theater (of those still open)
un 3-year enlistments,

NEW, HIGHER PAY FOR ARMY MEN

T ^ ^ T P T ™ • T " I ff*^^"PW mQ9w

Per
Maura

MONTHLY
IITIIIMIMT

'NCOMIATO:
20 fears' It 1*v,'
Unit* tarvlce

i i tn.«mM l» M«ni.
?f W o * -it GHd«

wi. 1% IncrtaM in Pay
B«ch 1 Vairi of Scivics

Muter Sergeant
or Firit Sergeant j»65.00 flO7.11 $185.63

Technical Sergeant 135.00 87.73 131.88
StllT Sergeant . . 11}.00 74.73 129.1H
S«rgean( . . . . 100.00 63.00 112.30
Cqrportt , . . . 90.00 38.30 101.21
JJrivatt t irat Q u a 80.00 H-P4 90.00
Private . . . . 7 J . 0 0 48 ,73 8 4 , i 8

to: "rVwWftfl of ' I) 0 l< f I) H 1 O 1/

'hall Jro«fct»fi a U. 5 Army

BUILDING

Sweeps Registered
In Factory Loops

CARTERET—Thrw HWWPR—by
DDT, Monarch Creum and Re-
search—in the Westvftco Chemical
Company bowling league featured
play In this circuit at the Hill
Bowl this woek. Three sweeps also
were registered In Hie Poster-
Whttler League by Distiller. Ma-
chine Shop "A" and Machine Shop
"B " Those names also were rolled
at the Bowl,

Following are the scores and
l e w e standings:

F. W BOWLING LEAGUE
8t»ndinrs

W <L
Distiller ', 3 0
Machine Shop "A" 3 0
Machine Shop "B" 3 0
Boiler "A" 2 1
Inspection 2 1
Boiler "B" 1 2
Maintenance 1 2
Condenser 0 3
Office 0 3
Pattern 0 3

BOILER "B" (1)
Batarls 155 133
Sobieski 2QS • 144 159
Declbus 108 110
J. Poll 160 169 152
Siderls 147 182
Kullck , !..„. 124
Kosh 1L,U.,,J: 153 148

773 723 751
INSPECTION (2)

Prosuh 124 190 171
Mftcioch 161 150 155
Rowe „ 148 147 166
Cheslak 118
Dzlak
Cooper

131
158 195 165

114

709 796. 787

MAINTENANCE (1)
E, Malwite 179 179 117
O, Noe 133 165 158
J. Medwick 130 132
J. McLunn 112 119
R. Greco 146 128
Vogel 109
A. Lauter 156 133

•700 >37 659
BOILER "A" (2)

Robertson 170 152 142
Muszyka 141 133 140
Sherry 101 117
Lucas 148 141 122
Mortsea 139 123
Mudrak 150 168

'700 699 669
•Boiler "A" won roll off.

MACHINE SHOP "A" (3)
Lew&qdowski 168 174 169
Pukas ,... 114 141 184
Malwltz 176 174 155
Nascak 184 158 168
F. Lauter 128 133 144

770 783 819
PATTERN SHOP (0)

Penenlc 126 135
Kuznak 141' 152 139
Freeman 130 152 180
Donavan 102
Morey 110 131 126
Samu 129 116
Colgan 187

DISTILLER (3)
Messick 199 149 177
Hlla 132 141

yzyka 148 163
Menda 127 178
Poll 209 209 210
Barto 148 171
Baksa lee

815 810 925
CONDENSER (0)

Donovan 144 144 165
Matrlska 136 128 123
Pencotty 157 133 168
Wuy 113 137 150
Rugged 165 176 294

715 718 810

MACHINE SHOP "B" (3)
J. Mayorek 168 191 153
S. Medvetz 161 141
Coppola 15*2 234 194

Polanln
E. Mayorek
Mltroka

139
187 193 148

161 164 163

829 923 787
OFFICE <0>

Carlson 159 101
Kurtz 106 173
A. Shleford 109 109 127
Wadlak 128 112 147
Smerecki 152 282 147
Yellen 153 132

654 697 726

WE8TVACO CHEMICAL CO.
BOWLING LEAGUE

SUndinrt
W

DDT : 3
Mon. Cream 3
Research .'... 3
Foaklor 2
H2 0 3 ..., 1
CTC 0
Pyro 0
Tetra 0

TETRA (0)
Campbell 166 149 151
Dumanskl 134
Menna 143 147 140
Trinkota 133 124 98
Baraahke 108 121
Bkerchek 166 154 169

722 682 619
MONARCH CREAM (3)

Starek 22S 178 188
B. Tony 142 175 118
Duff 153 138 149
Slomko 153 121 160
Phillips 158 146 190

819 758 80S

CTC (0)
Humphries 131 125 143
Callahan 139 147 152
Moll 104 113
Jurick 123
J. Ferraro 119 114
Ormando 101 116
Wuzen 153 145

t 616 640 669
RESEARCH (3)

Carroll 179 138 145
M, Ferraro 146 109 129
Niemlck 175 133 168
Swass 1W 134 99
Plueddemena 155 171 132

772 685 673

DDT (3)
Baldwin 134 119 120
Seel 104 113 108
Schmidt 164 146 120
Field 169 136 134
Gursaly 154 147 155

725 661 637
PYRO (0)

Marcus 115 124 116
Brown 97 118 73
Gergits 125 144 136
Furlan 125 127 132
Gano 120 136 99

582 647 556

FOSKLOR (2)
Blczo I l l 166
Paloczlc 161 146 215
Webb 144 114 115
Williams * 105 187 158
McQuarrie 180 143 118
Gursaly 110

701 700 772
- H2O2 (1)

W. Ward / 160 161 175
Hilferty 106 145
Zlmmer 145 165 126
Kudcha 126 127 •
Wasylyk 128 164 159
H. Ward 86 97

665 703 702

Italy to buy American surplus
at 30' v of cost on a 25-year note.

FOR THE BEST
FUNERAL PIECES, VOTTED

PLANTS, CORSAGES AND
BOUQUETS

Phone Woo*]. 8-1636

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

(Formerly Helca (JlitaHr'a)
98 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
We Deliver and Telegraph

Floweri

ON All tADIOS

Whether your radio I* con-
sole-sixe or fttf into your
pocket—our experts will re-
pair it to your complete uat-
U f t l

WOODBRIDG£
RADIO

SALES & SERVICE
Joeefb r\ *oc*U
TeL Wqt41-tlWr

STATE Tlf lUro BUILDING

FORDS, N, J. - P. A. 4-0348

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
September 26, 27, 28

"NIGHT AND DAY"
With Cary Grant and

Alexis Smith
and

Selected Shorts

Sunday, Monday, Sept. %», 30

"THE SEARCHING
WIND"

With Hubert Young and
Sylvia Sidney

and

"|N FAST-COMPANY"
With Leo Oorcey and

The Bowery Boys

Tuesday, Wednesday, Oct. 1, 2

"OF HITMAN
BONDAGE"

With,Paul Henrei&and
Eleanor Parker

and
"WILD FIRE"

A Hurse Life Story

Also Dishes to the Ladles

Price's Softball
Champs Win Over
Academy Alleys

CARTERET — Dan Donovan's
Price's Men's Shop team arc the
1946 goftball champions of the
borough of Carteret. They won
the title by defeating the Acad-
emy Alleys, 7-2, last week at Let-
big's FleW before a bin crowd. Joe
Frankowski, No. 1 ranking aoftball
hurler in town, allowed the losers
seven scattered hits.

Novak's home run clout gave
Price's a 1-0 lead In the first in-
ning. They picked up another run
In the second when Mike Virag
singled and came home on an
error. i

Matty Udzlelak tried desperately
to win the game for his team by
clouting a terrific home run in the
fifth, to put his team in the lead
by 3-S. But Price's ollnched the
ball game with a three-run rally
in the sixth.

PRICE'S
AB R H

Hagen, ss 5 2 2
Novak, cf 3 1 2
King, 2b 4 0 01
P. Virag, If 3 -0 1
M-. Virag, Ib 4 1 2
Baksa, 3b 2 1 1
Zlmmy, rf 2 l 0
Frankowski, p 4 0 1
Campbell, c 2 1 ' 0

29 7 9
ACADEMY ALLEYS

AB R H
Keats, c 4 1 l
Mlkics, ss 3 0 0 |
Perry, lb 2 0 l
Zogleski, 2b 2 0 0
Oarai, cf 3 0 1
B, Sloan, p 3 0 1
Ondrejczak, If 3 o o
J. Mate, rf, lb 3 0 1
M. tldzlelak, 3b 3 1 2
O. Sloan, rf , 0 0 0

26 2 7
Score by Innings:

Price's 1 1 0 0 1 3 1—7
Academy Alleys 1 0 0 0 1 0 0—2

Darkened Fruits
A way to prevent the darkening

of canned and frozen fruits is by
adding ascorbic acid, the pure form
of vitamin C, which improves the
quality as well as the color. The
ascorbic acid powder is particularly
valuable for peaches and pears.
Other froaen fruits, such 83 cher-
ries, apricots and apples also show
color and quality improvement
when ascorbic acid is added before
they are frozen.

4 Boro Girls
(Cotttinuid from Poqt 1)

a royal blue velvet bodice, edged
with a scalloped peplum, and a
bouffant white net skirt. Her
crownless sweetheart bonnet wa«
of matching blue velvet and she
carried a nosegay of American
Beauty roses and blue cornflowers

The bridesmaids, Misses Pauline
Walko, cousto of th£ bride. Arllne
Tonghlnl of Perth Ajnboy and
Alice Havritla of Connecticut, wore
.gowns styled like the maid of hon-
or's In American Beauty red velvet
and white net. They too, wore vel-
vet bonnets nnd they can led nose-
gays of American Beauty roses and
white sweet peas.

Joseph Klndzlerskl WBS the
bridegroom^ best man and the
ushers were Emil Ondrejcak and
Harold Stutzke of Carteret and
William Kittel of Brooklyn,

After their wedding trip to New
England, Mr. and Mrs. Hell will
reside at 89 Sharot Street. For
traveling, the bride chose a black
gabardine suit with dusty pink
accessories and an orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of Car-
teret High School and Is employed
at the Westvaco Chemical Corpor-
ation here, The bridegroom, a vet-
eran of 30 months' service In the
Navy as a radioman third class.
attended Duke and Temple Uni-
versities, He Is now employed at
the Benjamin Moore Pnlni Com-
puny, this borough.

Kacmarsky-Gurohak
At a double-ring ceremony at

the Sacred Heart Church at 3
o'clock, Miss Marie Jean Qurchak,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Stephen
Qurchak of 188 Pershing Avenue,
became the bride of William Jos-
eph Kacmarsky, son of John Kac-
marsky ol<Lynd Street, Perth Am-
boy. Father Sakson officiated. Mrs.
Donek was the soloist.

The bride wore a white Rown
with a safin bodice fashioned In
off-the-shoulder .style and trim-
med witlvlace. Hfir veil was ar-
ranged from a satin Juliet cap
edged with otajiRe blossoms and
she carried ft bouquet of white
roses and lilies of the valley.

Miss Margaret Skitkft, mnici of
honor, and the bridesmaids.. Misses
Snphie Shumny, of Carteret, Re-
gina Wiei'zbowski, of Perth Am-
boy, and Theresa Scala of Me-
tuchen, all wore gowns of white
starched chiffon mnde with bouf-
fant skirts. Their bouquets were

"I LOST 32 LBS.!
WUI, SIZI 14 AGAIN"
Once 156 It* , Mias Ktynolila I ml
weight traeUy »~ith AVDK Viu-
min Candy deducing I'lan No*
the hu a model's ftf ure. Vuiir i> x-
perience may or may not W tlir
tame but try thU euier reducing
plan. Vtry h't'tl flu Must Shou
Uttulti or money back.

GREETINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown

47-49 Roosevelt Avenue

would like to wish al l '

their friends and

relatives

A Happy and Prosperous

New Year.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

—Plus—

FRANCES LANGFORD

"BAMBOO BLONDE"

SU.\., MON.. TUES., WED.

I/I 7fMM'0i0R
ailh THOMAS GOMEZ j

RM COLLINS utiiisr muix Gtomt MUNI

—Plus—

• # " " *

2*

NEXT THURS. THRU SAT.

Edward G. Robinson
Loretta ¥oung'' Orson Wells

"THE STRANGERS"

.Stfg 6 Old Corral

Main Street at Route 35, Woodbridge, N. J.

EDDIE L E I T e and HIS ORCHESTRA
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

iLunch.., Diwi*ri and S*»dwkhe.
Crab

In clinical tests conducltxl liy
medical doctors inert th&u 100
mrtorulott I4to!5pounds
average In a few weelu with
Ibe A YD 8 Vitamin Candy
K d l P l

No tftrcise. No UIMIVAS. No
4ruf». Eat plenty. You don't eut
out meals, potatoes, etc., you ]u*t
cut them down JStnipl« whan you
enjoy deliciouaf AYI)8 VMSinin Cindy Iwfort
Busk Only | X 2 i for 30 diyi' supply. Chime

MAX J. GRUH1N PHARMACY
C«rter«t 8-5387

T»ar Out Thla Ad u a Kcnilndrr

Emp ire
RAHWAY

FRI. TO SUN.

Wild Bill Elliott as
Red Ryder in /

"Sun Valley Cyclone"
—Also—

"Crime of the Century"
Sat., Sun. Mots.—4 Cartoons

k * . A I U S P t R l H

LATE gllOW SAT.

NOW PLAYING

Humphrey Bogarl

Lauren Bitcall

'The Big
Sleep"

With
Mitrtiia Vkkers
Itrgls Tooniey
Joh* Rldi-dy

—Coming Soon—

"Holiday in Mexico"

"Cloak u d D4«er"

"TMw^ttle CirU

w
' LATE>H0W SAT.

HEtOfOVER
.2NDW§ WEEK

j

ALSp

"MARQS OF
TIME"

(Atywic-Power)
•HCowiin Soon—

of American beauty ro«e» and
whit« sweet peas.

Henry Wier*bow»kl of Perth
Amboy was the bridegroom's best
man nnd the ushers were Stephen
Molnar, William Baran and Ben-
jamin Rockovlte.

The newlyweds are honeymoon-
Ing In Boston. For traveling Mrs.
Kftcmarsky chose a black suit with
black and white accessories and a
corsage of white roses.

A graduate of Carteret High
School, Uw *rid» l« pmptoyed at
the U. 8. Metals Refining Com-
pany. The bridegroom was grad-
uated from Perth Amboy High
School and is a veteran of two
and a half years' service in the
Navy.

Kubenkl-Orencxak
Miss Sophie Orenczak. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Orenczak
of n Atlantic Street, became the
bride of John H. Subenkl, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Kuberskl
of 1839 Paterson Street, Perth
Amboy, at a double-ring ceremony
performed by the Rev. John Hun-
diak at St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Church.

Mlsa Mary Orencfcak was her
sister's maid of honor and the
bridesmaids were Mrs. Frank Ku-
eph Kuberskl was his brother's
best man and the ushers were
John Humes of Rahway and Frank
Kubcrsk).

The bride wore a white nylon
f:own styled with a fitted bodice,
a sweetheart neckline and a full
skirt. Her fingertip length veil
of illusion was arranged from a
coronet of nylon and she carried
a white prayer book marked with
a spray of fleur d" amour.

The maid of honor and brides-
maids were all dressed alike In
gowns -of romance blue starched
chiffon styled similar to the
bride's. They wore matching Juliet
caps and carried cascade bouquets
of red roses.

The newlywcdn will reside in
Rahway upon their return from a
wedding Lgp to New York. For
go-inn aw^, the bride chose a
black gabardine suit with white

PlM* $4ft* Buffer frnill „, i(
Black*brines «rp »nrcir,i,,

ht'«t than hori«« of ^h,-, •
Thtjr »badrt> the BU,V, ,',
ov«rh««ttd more quicku- •„ ,
l lvt • s . l p n i m Whiir ],„• ','
perti lp tb« jieid of r,i],,, ,
know-well the result,
perlmentiv Howover, n
w m e ot. (hese rwuits
•lav ln«xol«lnible.

, , r ,,

$ | lislnrvs
Big hmineis i* i:,r,,H

tralcd in ftyr
tlei,

sn<l bnnkuu

accessories and an OK h,,i,

The brtde Is an empire,.

Vivian Sportswear Cm,,;,,,

the bridegroom is empiovi,,

Deal Mftnufacturint; (•„.

Finderne. He Is a v.-i, M

months' duty in the N;u

We wlah to exprrv
cere thanks to om
friend* and nelghbui:,
many acts ,of
pressions of sym
ual bouqufite and bcu, ;
ral. WlWta given .i,,,,,,
recent bereavement m i
off ourbetoved husbiimi
granr^faUnr and i n , /
fath»>> MP^Frank Dink,,

We especially wish i.,
the Bey.iAftdrew suk.-m
tor. Rev. Alphonsc !;;,I,,
O. R. «nd Rev Amlw.
of Perth Amboy, N ,I , I ,
Scouts of Americn; 'n.,.
and Rosary Hocirhi., ,
Sacred Heart R c , •
The Woodmen of (he vv,,
91; Dr. M. A. Choduii],
who donated their (in
pall-bearers; the Cait.,
lice Department uml tin
ral Director, E. N. iii/
satisfactory servlrcs KH

DUTKO

C O A L - F U E L OIL
- HEAT REGULATORS -

For Immediate Delivery, Cull Woodbridge 8-0859

AVENEL COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL, N. J.

STATE THEATRE
WOOPtmDCK. N. Jf

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Irene DUNNE - Rex HARRISON • Linda DANU.l. in

"ANNA AND THE KING OF SIAM"
Plus THE TEEN AGERjEf In

"FREDDIE STEPS OUT"
SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

Robert YOUNG - Dorothy MoGUIKK in

"CLAUDIA AND DAVIP"

"THE RETURN OF jfr
WEDNE8DAY THROUGH^ l|tii(V|tDAY

vIa DeHAVILLAND i "TO EACH HI OWOlivia DeHAVILLAND in "TO C i ^ l HIH OWN

ffidSNT
^ i PERTfl AMBOY

Pkvae P. A. *-VUt

}mrs

TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY * SATURDAY, 81,1'T i7 A K

i-'red MwcMurray In i JotHtby Wcistimilln
In i in

"MURDER HE SAYS^ \ "TARTAN TRIUMPHS
TWO DAYS ONLY—SUNDAY & MONDAY, SEPT. VJ A "

Wiltiam Pote l - Either WyUnmr, in
"THE HOODLUM 8A]|IT"

—Also— '
Alan Udd - Veronica Lake In "THIS PUN FOR 1

"~ TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, T U U R 8 D ^ . OCX\ ' l . •>..•<

"DUN mum
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The warm, hup»«n
•tory of a little |ri»h
firl who bring* *
flood of iun»bin« into
the livw j»f three
bard • bitten buche-
lor.!
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I h,.,e are those Who believe that re-

i ; , nh and scientific development should
hall(!(i until human beings manage to

,,lv<> a system t6 prevent the use of new
,,,i powerful weapons in warfare.

rhis is not the pr6per approach to the
Hnl,],>rn of peAie. t l is not advisable to
nnirol scientific research er to thwart in-
, ntion. It is much easier, despite present
i,iiiculties, to cont^W afjrressors. This is,
,, fact, the duty a r t^ resent responsibility
,! pi.jice-loving t

li is of prime importance that nations and
,.,,|i](>s willingly renounce war as an in-

for the advancement of national
ic.H and reject it as a process to be
in the solution of disputes. At the
at time, there arefftnumber of nations

and willing to'subscribe to such a
I i'..i niula for peace, but there always lurks

i iho background the.fear that an aggres-
,,i will develop •epmewhere, sometime.

This means thai, nations which want

1(,ut! and are wU^ng to do something
about it, must ^ p r e p a r e d t o present a

' united front aga^ist aggression anywhere.
It is a burden, of.course, but it is the price
of peace. Obviously, if a group of nations
combines to b'ecotne aggressors, to attain

'some desired objective, War will be inevit-
able unless the.peace-loving nations possess
such an overwhelming force that even the

understand that war will:iKKlessors can
be futile.

Translating this into terms of American
olicy, it means that the United States

should not hesitate to employ universal
military tralhing in times of peace, in order
to be prepared for possible war, and that^in
international affairs; we should not hesitate

! to join with the other peace-loving nations

[to present a solid front wherever aggression
is a threat. The cost of auch a policy, either
in blood ar in§M>n,e.#»wil) he much less than
that pursued by tht« country between the
two World Wars.

4
Something of an opttrtJjrik sUtwnent

comes from Secretary of win! fldbtot $.
Patterson, who sees no imme*diirft ine^d for
this country to rearm in thi face of the
present world situation. (

Also reassuring is the belief expressed by
the Secretary of War ttutt "Wft Should bl
back where we were a yeif af* in lix
months,"

In addition, an Associated Brett dispatch
quotes unnamed officials in Washington as
saying that^ Russia in the last, si* moiths
has retreated on severa.1 imflortlat fronts.
They say that while Communist publica-
tions and Moscow radios hayS Increased
their attacks on the United Stfttes and
Great Britain, the Soviet Union has:

(1) Withdrawn its fore* irdm the Dan-
ish Island of Bornhotm, in the Baltic feea;

(2) Steadily reduced the sine of occu-
pation armies in Balkan countries former-
ly allied with Germany;

(3) Removed its troops*'.from Iran, per-
mitting the government there to retain
some control over the retfylHou* province
of Azerbaijan; ";

(4) Withdrawn Red A r m y # c 6 s from
Manchuria, except in two ports tyherfe they
remain under an AfheticiiHip proved
agreement with China;

(5) Refrained from *gjrr*s4tve moves
against Turkey, despite thi ittiument over
the defense of the Dardaiielfe Straits;

(6) Modified to some fcfcterit it* demands
that Trieste be turned ov^r'to Yugoslavia;
, (7) In Austria and Hungary, Soviet oc-
cupation forces have permitted elections
which were free enough to result in de-
cisive defeats for Communistic candidates

It is well to. call attention to thesd items
in connection with the geneVal condemna-
tion of Soviet Russia and the tendency to
become sensational over the state of affair?
in the world. Personally, we have been
somewhat impressed by the evidence that
piles up to indicate agglissive intention
on the part of the Soviet tni'on font we are
frank enough to admit that this mVy have
been the result.of a failure 6ft the*part-ef
press associations and radio commutators
to report all the facts in connection with
world affairs.

Poles Denounce V. S.

1946 EFFECT OF MOON ON TIDES

>(tr Louisa: -
The school ray little girl ___

to it wry crowded tnd the teach-
ers we unable to five the children
much Individual Attention. Natu-
rally, the wry bright children let
on very wet) but the t w i n pupil
lits a very hard time keeping up
and certainly misses much that
the should learn.

However, the teacher asks us not
help the children but to let

them get their lessons without aid.
Don't you think It is better to help
the child than to let her fall?

MOTHER-Ala.
Answer:

I think that when a teacher has
more children In her room than
the can properly Instruct, It Is
/ery necessary for the average
hlld to have outside help. If the

mother hasn't the aptitude or pa-
tience to do this It is a good Idea

Under The State House Dome
. By J. JiseM Brilllas

Gbing To The Moon?
There is no way to bridle the imaginative

.proc-esses and already some people are
speaking optimistically of dispatching an
expedition to the moon.

Recently, one of the largest popular mag-
azines devoted considerable space to a
lengthy demonstration of the possibility of
using rockets to send men to the moon.
There were copious details as to how the
expedition would reach the moon, explore
the surface and then return to the earth.

Now, comes Bfig.-Gen. Henry B. Sayler,
[Chief of Ordnanjpe Developments for the

I
Army, who says that guided missiles will
possibly*reach the moon in "about ten
years" but that this will mean putting a

chunk of iron about the size of your fist
•on the moon." If anything large* is-to be
landed, the time will' be much longer.

We are a bit wa»y about accepting the
theories of the speculative scientists who
art; almost ready to Iflake plans for the first
(Expedition. It will be easy enough to shoot
at the moon, but it will be another matter
to roach the moon and make a return jour-
ney to the earth.

TRENTON—Democrats are al-
most as scarce as Dinosaurs in
top-flight positions of the New
Jersey State Government at pres-
ent, a fact which is expected to
cause the 1946 gubernatorial cam-
paign now getting underway to
revert to jungle warfare before
general election day.

With the term of Governor Wal-
The demonstration in Warsaw before the jter E. Edge ending in four months,

residence of the United States Ambassador
was probably staged by Communist Poles,
anxious to further tfye cftippajign of Moscow
in Eastern Europe.

However, this may -Iw, it it somewhat
strange to find a considerable ntiinber of
Poles denouncing the United States as an
enemy and praising Soviet Russia as a
friend, when the record shows that when
Germany marched through Poland in 1939
and partitioned Poland, the aggression was
made possible by the opnsent flf Russia
which readily executed a non-aggression
pact with Germany and agreed to share
the spoils.

When th*« Germans put the Polish Army
out of business in a very short campaign,
ihe area that was Poland was immediately
invaded by the Soviet Armies and the Rus-
sions proceeded to occupy the share of the
country allotted to them. By grange mental
process, the Communist Poles dd not regard
Russia as an enemy. They defiptince the
Germans and also British and the Ameri-
cans.

veals that the few Democrats
holding supervisory positions at
present are generally of the anti-
Hague variety. This type of Demo-
crat is looked upon by the or-
ganization with distrust. Some qf
the Democratic office holders favor
the election of a Republican Gov-
ernor to hold on to their jobs.

The extreme shortage of Demo-
crats in official State circl&i is
the first of its kind in the modern
history of New Jersey. It was
brought about by the split between
forme" Governor Charles Edison
with Muyur Prank. Hague, of Jer-
sey City, State Democratic leader,
during the former's three year -gu-
bernatorial term, and the current
three year reign of Governor
Edge. Edison never considered
work for the Democratic organiza-
tion a qualification for a State
position and the Democrats ap-
pointed by him, who still lemain
in office, are classified as inde-
pendents.

When Governor Edge took of-
fice early m 1944, Republicans
who for almost thirty years had
held the short end of the State
patronage bag, began to take over

W^ftn The Pacific >'
Announcement that the United States

ill retain exclusive custody of Pacific
bimea wrested from the Japanese should

cause any surpfriiw, either in this coun-
t y or abroad, I'1

While there is soilte opinion in this coun-
iy favorable to t i d i n g the Pacific islands

j>ver to an i n t u i t i o n a l administration,
(here is no body tH*t we know of who ad-

tes giving up the Ulands before there
thoroughly iP | t lonlng International

increases But Contrdlljftl v
The average Arherlcan^rnkkihg daily

purchases for family use, is somewhat be-
wildered by the number of price increases
that have been announced by ihe% OPA
from Washington.

There is one fact to be remembered,
however. The increases are made by control
officials and do not represent heitar- skelter
advances made by sellers. The difference
is considerable and while the cost of living
will probably move up appwtf^bly, as a
result of the increases allQWedj ijb will be
something of a controlled advance with a
ceiling established. , ^,

The question is whether the' Q#A is able
to police the nation effectively ijiJd protect
buyers againat the practices of Unscrupu-
lous sellers. In this work, the buyers of the
nation can do their part and ti*y should
not hesitate to report any violation of the
ceilings established.

least one case where a Democratic
appointee heid-over iii a high
job, he was appointed by the Gov-
ernor to another position to make
way for a worthy Republican.

Through the reorganization of
all tax collecting agencies into the
State Tax Department; a number
of other departments into the
State Department of Economic
Development; all legal representa-
tives under the State Department
of Law and conservation agencies
under the State Department of
Conservation, Governor Edge now
has an all-Republican Cabinet, the
members of which boss the major
agencies of the State Govern
ment.

The outcome of the November
5 general election will decide
whether the present merribers of
the Governor's Cabinet will con-
tinue in office for three more
years or whether Democrats will
takeover the coveted high posi-
tions.

FACTS FOR
VETERANS

to get someone t l *
child a period Of ti
until he is able to
with the rest erf th«

There are. of
bad ways to help %W
his studies. Let him f ™
problems with Just an (
here or there but do
work for him or jronl
him more harm thin I

It tokea lots of r _ _ r
a good coach. Thing* lM$ft1
to- the adult thaV '
dene; to explain
the- child workout aji
problem a* he can.'
a child dependent
the place where he I
for hlnutlf or to exert
all. This kind of help i
what your teacher hi t h i

But when a child i
stone wall, so to tpeafc, & ]
and there Is someone whorl
him find his way
that he can continue
way, this is real i

GERMS:—Class room instruc-
tion for food handlers and bar-
tenders, modeled after the inten-
sive drive in New York City, is
being undertaken in New Jersey
by committees representing the
State Department of Health and
the New Jersey Health Officers'
Association.

Municipal health officers win
soon be asked by the committees
to promote programs to improve
the technique of the bartender and
food handler in serving the pub-
lic in order to prevent the spread

that su(;h health officers shall ca
in operators of food and bever
age dispensing establishments fo
a refresher course on how to kee
cooking utensils clean and to en
force the rudiments of sanitatioi
for glasses, cups, dishes, forks
knives and spoons.

Waiters are to be Impressed
with the fact that customers bring
disease with them. This is true in
places having a large daily pat-
ronage. Use of unsterilized eating
utensils and glasses Is a sure way
of spreading germs.
, One ot • tt* -suggestion* > under

consideration is for the municipal
health officer to gain the coopera-
tion of local union officials to
induce bartenders, waiters and
dishwashers to accept the short
course of Instruction. The spon-
sors believe the gain to the public
compelled to eat out daily will be
considerable.

CRANBERRIES:-There will be
plenty of cranberries for the com-
ing holidays.

Based on repdrte from New Jer-
sey cranberry growers, 73,000 bar-
rels are expected to be gathered
in the bogs. This is 49 per cent
larger than last SteSOn's very short

all the high State positions. In at i of germs. The plan contemplates

OUR DEMOCRACY
MONEY MAGIC

O N EVER1/ STREET THERE'S A FAMILV
WHOSE INCOME IS NO GREATER THAW
THE NeiGH&ORS'-SUT HVHOGEEM TO
HAVE MORE, GET MORB. OUT OF UF£.

When the
plates at. Peait;
without the b«M|
[Iterations in tj

the hands of
liter the first

ll(J'n in direct I
fiandate,

that1 tytht
[en, it
fuited i

i Wi1

as

attacked the United
r, thU country was

to support fleet
The biases were

who got them
* « d fortified

Wtute Denied
, In connection with charge^
the sale of surplus^goods
would do well not to acqflpt a:
all that interea|;ed persons a|

Recently, the House Com
to check on the disposal
raced to Atlanta to investigi
thftt $1,0^0,000 worth oi

had been sold to i

After

Waste in
,ttny,op

value

raa-

After two years' service In
World War II, Thomai IX was
liven an honorable discharge.
Now lie wants to buy a hnme.
He knows Utal the Federal Ad-
ministration will (oarantee a
loan lor. 8(1 percent of the pur-
chase prip«, bui he does not have
the casn for the remaining 20
percent* '

Thomas was advised by the
Home Service worker in hU Red
Cross chapter that he did not
need to have cash for the down
payment on his home, Under the
Servicemen's Readjustment Act
(popularly known as the 01 Bill
of Rights', where a personal loan
to a veteran is made or guaranteed
by a federal agency, a second loan
(not exceeding 30 percent of the
purchase price) can be guaranteed
by the Veterans Administration.

Thomas can obtain the loan
through any bank or lending com-
pany that is under the control and
supervision of an agency in the
federal or state government. He
need not apply for the loan
through the Veterans Administra-
tion. The bank or lending agency
can handle all details. Terms of
the loan will be in keeping with
the agreement of the parties in-
volved, subject to the limitations
of the Servicemen's Readjustment
Act (GI B111K

For example, the price of the
house may not exceed a reason-
able value as determined by a
Veterans Administration apprais-
er. Interest on that part of the
loan which the Veterans Adminis-
tration guarantees may not exceed
four percent a year, The proceeds
must be used for buying a dwell-
ing that the veteran is going to
occupy as his home. Terms of pay-
ment must bear a reasonable rela-
tion to the veteran's present aid
future income and expenses, apd
the loan must mature within 35
years.

Thomas can apply for this
of guaranteed loan at any time
within 10 years after the end of
World War II. In case of rej&J
estate loans, the amount guaran-
teed by the Veterans Administra-
tion cannot exceed $4,000.

Woodbridge Chapter American
Red Cross is glad to help veterans

Dear Louisa:-
My daughter says th.at.SNM

wearing longer d r e m l a t h * t
but I haven't noticed aD/'l
length dresses In the :
want to buy a suit t*
daughter and I dont ttwiH
er to have it short or M

Answer:
I am no fashion expert Nut I

fall dresses seem to be Wdn •
erat Inches below the knee, t <
you will be safe m wttltog
this length to the city.

crop of 49,000 barrels, but slightly
under the 10-yeftr 1035-44 average
of 87,100 barrels.

Bogs came through the winter
with ^minimum atmoiint of injury.
Frost damage last spring was also
light. Most bogB had a moderate
to heavy bloom, and the set of
fruit is generally moderate. Pros-
pects on Individual bogs, a re some-
what spotted, Some have excellent
prospects and,others have only a
fair crop. Insect injury is lighter
than usual.

Cranberry production for the
United States for 1948 Is forecast
at 788,100 barrels by the Bureau
of Agricultural Economics. Pros-
pects are favorable this year In all
producing areas. The 1946 crop
was 656,800 barrels. <

AGED DRIVERS:—Old timers
who insist upon driving cars are
being carefully weeded out of the
mass of motorist* in New Jersey,

When the State Motor Vehicle
Department receives a report of
an accident involving a person 65
years of age or over, he Is notified
to appeal for a re-examinatlon.
Only when he proves that he can
safely drive a car does he retain
his license.

Of the 475 old timers who.were
re-examined last year, 94 were told
they could continue driving. A
total of 113 others lost their driv-
ing privileges and 302 were grant-
ed licenses to drive under certain
conditions.

Four old timers were refused
driving privileges because they
suffered from heart trouble. Fifty-
three had poor vision and 31 failed
to pa-ss the road tost. Bight Others
fuiled In the written teat. After
having accidents. 44 oldsters
turned in their driving licenses
and refused to be re-examined,
and the remaining 39 persona lost
their licenses for a number of
miscellaneous detects.

solve their problems. Call at the
Red Cross 'office on Main Street
or telephone Woodbridge 8-1616.1

NEW WARSHIPS
The U, S. Navy Hit

that the 45,000-ton
Kentucky and the 27,000-tOO !
tlecrulser Hawaii, wouM I _*
ed missile warships," tb»
first atomic age capital stuMl
ed with main battertfa of ' i
rockets instead of gunavl
were begun as conventional (N
vessels, but construction was J
eci when rockets and atomic I
of the final phases of Wartd '
II marked the advent of a
day in warfare,

TEST POSTPONED
The third Bikini atomic

test, a deep underwater eipl
tentatively set for March I,
has been indefinitely postponed i § ^
President Truman. One reason 'fl ip
signed was that the previous t*0t#.-'
and the explosions of
bombs over Japan have
sufficient information for the _.,.
perts to make the "proper evalUH*
tion" of the weapon. %

TRAPPED, MAN SHUNS REBOOTS
DURHAM, N. C.-Wben aj) O»'^

truck and an atitbfiifltnie fcrB&m; r
the truck turned over and taWf
into flames, pinning the drive ,<;':
John R. Johnson, 30, in the trowkf' i
smothered by a sea of burning b i t '
On-lookers who would have trti g
to save him were ordered away Hi «;
the man, who declared that It W| f
better for one man to die than'fr>
lot. of others. There was no 1|*JM^
anyway. for the flames blocked '(ML,
way, engulfing him. ''

COFFEE
The nickel cilp of coffee 18

to stay, according to the
which announces that,
coffee has gone up by from
to thirteen cents a pound,
will be no corresponding
for each cup.

7 H « | l(AMIU|ft MWVt THAU ITS, NOT HOW MUCH
vm*V VW HAVK *JT imtVPUWlT THAT COUNT*,

J8y. *kA«lN

SUCH At

Wl'Rl

SO THAT/YOU CAN

BUY

> Borrow and J»y cash for that Ww telrig- # I

vacuum

— Wfcim- open-handed
genenfcity is nwlrded by under-
handed kijavery, #N&«UilM •tumid
be done about jt»; (wording t# tar-
win B. Hock,
missioned of
Control.

At a raiult
on three
Princeton

* |

gtttt Com-
die Beverafe

wwhing machine,

ctaat& rtc- Thjm repay ui In convenient

Come in lor a Ptrtonal Loan.

Member

Federal

Reserve
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#o/<fc Big
to 1949 Tk as Bambarak

tees 85 Yards for Touchdown
,ET Before a sellout

of 5,500 spectators, the Our-
Blue and White pleven,

by Paul Bitmbnrnlc'!) uper-
TO-yard run in the last

, staged a whirlwind finish
I a powerful Garflrld High
to an unexpected and sur-
19-lfi tie Monday nlRlit

lights at, the high school
ffl here. It. was the season

for both,teams,
big team came Into

a heavy favorite and the tip
f was a stunning blow to HIP j
i Jersey school. For Carteret's
i-lmproved club, l\ was, per-
a moral victory for the Blues

they would do a good Job
ley held the big north Jersey
down to a small score

seeing it beautiful played
for three periods, the big

d was, electrified in the last
when big Paul Bamburak.

who looks a hundred per cent bet-
ter than he did last year, race 85
yards for a toUchflown that en-
abled the locals to earn a 19-19
deadlock. He plunged over for the
all-Important extra point

A Carteret fumble paved the way
for the first Oarfleld touchdown
early in the game. After gaining
the ball on the Carteret. 30 through
a fumble, the Garfleldclub scored
When Calendrlello, who was the
blj? sparkpluff In the Oarflpld at-
tack, went over from the eight;
yard line.

Carterat matched the touch-
down latw in the period when
Palsal broke away on a long 50-
yard sprint.

Carteret went ahead In the sec-
ond period by starting on their
own 15-yard line and with the aid
of a highly effective passing at-
tack, with Balog and Fassekas on
the receiving end, with Derewsky

*t i

BASEBALL GAME
Monday Night, Sept. 30th

\ (Rain Date—Tuesday, October 1)

WATERS STADIUM
PKRTH AMBOY, N. J.

AL CLARK

SOUTH AMBOY ALL STARS
with

Al Clark - N . Y . Yankees

PERTH AMBOY ALL STARS
with

STEVE MIZERAK, ERIE CLUB

GAME TIME 8:30 P. M.
Adults, 75c, lncl. Tax
Children, 25c, lncl. Tax

doing all the thfowta*. After
marching all the way down the
field, Bamburak dove over, with
two men on his back, from the
43-yard linn.

Oarfleld tied the score a tew
moments later when Sascotnano
took the klckoft on his own 19-
yard line and raced behind a
granite block of four-man Inter-
ference down the left side of the
field for the tying score. It all
happened with such amazing sud-
denness that the fans had hard!"
realized what.had happened until
it was all over. The entire Carteret
rooting section was stunned by the
play.

In' the third period Oarfleld
started a terrific drive from Us
own 32 and, after long runs by
Schaltz, Btempowskl and Calend-
rlello. Garfleld scored a touchdown
that put them ahead, 19-12, as
Schaltz plunged over for the extra
point.

Then came the Bamburak
touchdown in the final period
which carried the local forces to
a hnrd-fought and well-deserved
tie.

First Quarter
Bamburak returned QarfteUt't

opening klckoff from his own IS to
the Carteret 45-yard line but the
play was returned because of hold-
InR. On the second Ittcfcorf which
went, deep into the Carteret 10-
yard line, Bamburak again took
the kick but he was less successful
than in his first venture and this
time he carried the ball to the
Carterel 22. Two plays later Car-
teret lost the ball on a fumble and
Garfleld recovered on the Carteret
30. Two line sweeps by Calend-
rlello brought the ball to the car-
teret 8-yard strip. On the next
play Calendrlello skirted end for
a touchdown. The extra point
failed. Score: Garfield 6, Car-
teret 0,

Garfleld then kicked off to Car-
teret on the 32. Paisal carried the
ball on the first play for a 14-yard
gain and a first down on the Oar-
terct 46, Phillips plunged for four
yards to midfleld. Then Paisal
broke away for a beautiful 50-yard
run for a touchdown as the Car-
teret stands broke loose with a
wild yell. The try for the extra
point failed. Score: Carteret 6,
Garfield 6.

Dereutetsky then kicked off a
beauty to the 1 -yard line. Calend-
rlello made a first down to the
Garfleld 29. Sascomano was
stopped by Phillips when he at-
tempted to circle,left end. Again

alendnello skirted the end for a
first down on the Qarteret 39. He
made 16 more for another first
down on the Carteret 23. Then
Stempkowski shot a long pass to
Hujnenik who dropped It near the
Cartenet goal line. Tomchlk then
smeared another pass play, for a
loss. With ten to go on the fourth
down, Calendriello, on an end play,

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
ThousMitti oi cuupfa m K M * , worn-out, « i -
buiMtHl «ulolr liwuiwi boily l u k a Iran Kor u w
vim, vitality, try O t t r u T i T l l u C u lv i , vitality, try Ottru Toiii

Jtltmiu rt|, Io» ooall rntrnd
L'or laid i l all dnia $Lotm

o y u a Ira Kor u w
Toiiio Tulileu. Conulm

JOE SIMON
MOVING & TRUCKING

Local & Long DUtance

65 LARCH STREET
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 8-645S

Can You Refuse Them?
f

f ovi Mm (to ir to wiily. Savt foe* u 4 t b m
to ifcto i toad to those starving p e ^ ,

for recipes in
X\:k

metkrly IAIWM ft fl^t Ottfn but after
the pfay was measural Oarfleld
lost a first down by Inches and
Carteret gained the ball deep
AgalnstWown goal line. Carteret
desperate!? turned to the air and
Derewewiy completed a pass
to Faz«tta but the play was nailed
back be&U*e Carteret was off side.
Then 0»niWetsky bodted out cjl
danger to garfleld on Its 45 yard
line. After'two plays the quarter
ended.

Second Qirrter -
Oarfleld made a first-down off

Carteret's S3. Calendrlello gataed
eight yards, bringing the ball to
Carteret'fl 26. Bamburivk then In-
tercepted a pass for Carteret on
its own 15. At this point the Blues
again turned .to the air as De-
rewetsky passed to Balog for a
first down on Carteret's 39, Barh-l
burak then lunged throuih the
line for an 11-yard gain to mid-
field. Balog then snared another
paas from Derewetsky as easily as
taking candy from a child for a
first down on the Qarfielri 30,
Again Derewetsky passed to FaSse-
kas for another first down on the
Oarfleld 17. Paisal plunged 5 yards
to the 12. Ba(nbuiak was thrown
for a 4-yard loss. A pass, Derewet-
sky to Pazekas, was incomplete.
DereweUky then heaved one to
Phillips for a first down on the
Oarfleld 3-yard line. Then, on the
next play. Samburak literally car-
ried two would-be tacklers Over
the goal line with him for a touch-
down. The attempted kldk ior the
extra point was blocked. Score:
C&rteret 12, Oarfield 6,

On the klckoft1, Sascomano, tak-
ing the ball on his own 19-yard
line, raced along the left side of'
the field behind a granite block
of four-man interference, for a
brilliant 81-yard run through the
entire Carteret, team for a touch-
down. The play came with such
electrifying suddenness that few
realized what had occurred until
it was all over. The attempt for
the extra point was blocked. Score:
Carteret 12, Oarfleld 12.

Garfield kicked off to Carteret
on the Carteret 35. Carteret once
again started its overhead attack
ae Derewteky passed to Balog for
a first down on the Carteret 47.

Anothe/ pass, Derewetsky to
Balog, was incomplete, but the
referee ruled interference by Verga
and Carteret gained a first down
on the Garfteld 43-yard stripe.
Bamburak plowed ten yards for a
first down by inches on Garfleld's
33. Derewetsky then fumbled and
Oarfield recovered on Its own 35-
yard line. Calendriello then raced
around end for a first down on the
Garfie|d 45-yard line, Oarfleld
then attempted a few long passes
which were unsuccessful as the
half ended,

Third Quarter
After -Oarfield had kicked off to

open the third quartet1, Bamburak
gained nine yards, but the play

was called back and Carteret
penalized five yards for offside,
Derewetsky heaved one to Balog
for a first down on Carteret's 44.
Then'Bamburak stiff-armed his
way for a 21-yard run to the Qar-
field 33. A long pass to Balog was
incomplete. Carteret then booted
a short kick to Sascomano, who
returned It to the Oartteld 24.
DereweUky dumped Calendriello
for a two-yard loss, stempkowskl
booted out of danger for Oarfleld
to the Carteret. 36. BambuM*
ripped off a seven-yard gain
around end. Paisal made three,
but. HIP Blues needed n half-foot
for a first down. Bamburftk played
it safe by bootlnj! to Calendrlclki
who was stopped In his tracks by
Pazekfts. Then Garfleld started a
drive down the field that gained
momentum as It continued. Ed
SchalU plunged 15 yards to Oar-
field's 41. Stempkowskl gained' ten

j morn as Carteret called' time out
to set together its defense. But it
didn't- make much difference be-
cause Ed Schalt?. ripped off 29
yards to Carteret's 30-yard line,
And on the next play Stempkow-
skl went the remaining distance
of 30 yards for a touchdown. Big
Ed Schaltz plunged over for the
extra point and Garfleld led at
this point by 19-6, as the Carteret
hopes went crashing1. T*he Blues
"Heeded two touchdowns to win,
The quarter ended shortly there-
after.

Fourth Quarter
Garfield kicked to Carteret on

the carteret 24-yard line. Dere-
wetaky completed a pass to Fa-
tekas for a gain of eight yards.
Schalta then Intercepted a pass
for Garfield on the Cartoret 39.
Schaltz and Stempkowskl hit the
line for a combined gain of ten
yards, bringing the ball to the
Carteret 2$, 'as the Blues called
time out. Calendriello made nine
yards. Then Carteret stiffened its
defenses and held for three downs,
finally gaining the ball on downs
on its 19. as Garfield missed an-
other first down by Inches as the
head lir^sman had to measure
the piny. Then Paul Bamburak
broke away on the most sensa-
tional run of the day when he
raced 85 yards for a touchdown.

Twloe h» wat alWMt «topp«d,.but
one of hu tesmmWM Mtfcked out
one man and ht itiff^armed Kn-
ottier to mnk« the run1 as pande-
monium broke loose in the Car-
tered stands. He also plunged the
extra point to tie the score.

The lineups:
Carteret Garfleld

I,E—Bale* K«iatkoWskt
LT—Tomchlk Frankowskl
LO- MedwlCk Plokheny.
C —Varga Humenlk

RQ—Oyug Kroll
RT---Kach'ur Abocssky
RE--Pazekas Waleczyfc
QB- Derewetsky atempkowskl
LH—Palsa! (Salendriello
RH—Phillips Sascomano
FB—B&mburalt Schaltz

Score by periods:
Carteret 6 6 0 7—19
Garfleld 6 6 7 0—19

Touchdowns: Bamburak 2, Pftl-
sal, Caloidiielto % Sasconmnt.
Referee, Coffee. Umpire, Yahn,
rtead linesman, Wltkowski.

Hktck-Btdlo
A new clock-radio set automatic'

illy awnk«ns the sleeper to his fa-
vorite nius\c - and then double
cheeks.

the beer and called the i
b«er and truck *ere '
the men arrest** .

Despite the claim of the t m *
owner that the awn in the cUw
presented them with the five kegs
of beer as a demonstration of
good fellowship. Deputy Cqnuqhh
sioner Hoch ordered the truck for-
feited to the. State and the beer
returned to the chairman of the
class.

Even If the truck owner had the
Illusion that the beer wag a gift,
it does not explain away hW fur-
ther offense of peddling the beW
unlawfully to a retail licensee!
Hdch said.

Frwen S
Freezing Is the way or ways to

preserve itrawberrits. Froien
strawberries keep their fresh sum-
mertime color and flavor.

Milk Prodnetloi
HotHIng kills milk production like

a water shortage, ftalr.ymen ihould
soe that their to^s get plenty of
water when thty want It.

Georgia Woods
Half the average farm in Georgia

la In woods, according to foresters.

State House
(Continued from Iltlitorial Pane)
grads and to enjoy a convivial
drink.

The "entertainers" placed the
kegs in a truck owned by one of
them and drove to Trenton where
they attempted to sell the poor
man's champagne to a tavern
owner. However, the tavern keep-
er suspected the man of stealing

ORDER

Coke-Fuel OU
SAVE BY USING

READING BRIQUETS

Warr Coal & Supply Co.
Telephone Woodbrtdre 8-<H«4

ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

JERSEY JIGSAW:—The
Jersey Legislature will meet at
noon on Monday at the call of
Oovemof Walter fti.Edge for the
sole purpose of considering the re-
sponsibility of providing homes
for veterans Plans for market-
ing New Jersey turkeys this t«M
will be discussed at the anriual
Held day of the New Jersey Turkey
Growers Association at New
Brunswick on October 5. , . . Nety
Jersey's first Freeway will get un-
derway when State Highway Com-'
mlsisoner Spencer Miller, Jr., ac-
cepts bids for grading in WootN
bridge Township on October Id
, . , Over a thousand entries have
beeh received by the New Jefsey
Council In the New Jersey photo
contest. . . . Despite the tomato
blight, seed of high duality will
be available for the 1B47 crop, the
State Department of Agriculture
announces. . . . A total of 23,289,
Wbrld War n veterans have begun
or soon will begin fall term studies

In New Jersey colleges Twenty?
seven unit material caretakers
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VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP
111 Main Street, "Woodl^e, N. J.

WILL BE tyWED
T H U R S D A Y , September 26ih

AhtV

FRIDAY, September27 th
Will Ope« '

FRIDAY AT;;f P. M.
i VfKOf::.'.'

MUGGS AND SKEETER
jfHEY.PEE-WEE, V OH, WE HAD

WHERE'S YOUR ] 'TD GIVE t
PARROT? . - ^ N AWAY!!

.BUT YOU WERE NEVER
AROUND Y ^ VJE RAM

MAM
STAND

LANGUAGE!!

WHY, WHAT WAS
THE MATTER?

Q U J W ,
HEARD HER SAY ANYTHING

WANTO A CWACKER!1^

K THE CAT
QUICK
TQftt,

Cpp». IM6, Kta, fotum frttJ'Ol', lot, WSlTilihi m e m t

TUFFY

P FAMILY

r

\
\i V

{•'4

» l
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Perfection of flavor in fine cooking is Ae delight of
every resourceful hometnaker. So, too, perfecriort of
flavor in fine tea is the de'light of A&Fs experts.
That's why Mayfai r, Nectar, and Our Own are flavor-
tesredf teas . . . to match your finest cooking!

6

Sweeps In Order
In City Pin Loop
Match Contests

THE GHAT ATMHTIC * Mt lHC «A

Applesauce SB • 18«
Apricots tSSSti » • 28«
Apricots <f f£& «--32«
Cherries "•fif*' *«°*illlt
i»nernes stwr«M»ritfiNHt <m 9v>

Peaches T ^ B L * * " - «* 30c

Pineapple J i l f t 2o«
Apricot Nectar B R i

New 1946 Pttk
Vtrins BriWl

JUICE
1118 oz

can

Flm, Flavorful Heads i f
LONG ISLAND

CAULIFLOWER
head 17

.; 20oDel Monte Peat
Green Giant Peas »>.,.
Sultans Pits . Ht
BAM Baked Beans --15c

For a tarty menu change, lervo
one of these garden-fresh head!
tomorrow!

1

- *

Pin
Pineapple Jtftee
Pruw M e t

tt36o

Prune Wee S 24c
Fruit
Fruit CocktaiN""30 ' ln3Be

i 18 ci can | Q t

18 oz. can ] gf i

Asparim HSEU ° -18C
String leans FrK^ 18c

U M T S HOMOGENIZED

BABY FOODS
STRAIN!* . • „

VEBETABLEt > * r Q c
STRAINEB . ft,
fUllTS | a r T C

Chopped Spinach Z M 7 c
lona Spinach19-13c 17c
Cut Beets im 10c
Diced leeU IH l f lE lD »10c
J U I I H M l«et«'.". '2: .,17c
Picftlr i twtsu

USS 21"23c
Dicttf Cdrratt H'«T£ 13c

FRESH PRUNES 2 25=
EATING PEARS ̂  2 29
DRUUVULI ll(m«Krw» Ige bunch ^ [ 0 C

G A R D E N S P I N A C H • 5
C A R R O T S rm westeni farm8 bunch10c

YELLOWONIONS: 3 10
TABLE CELERY 10
A D D I EC COPLAND VA8IITY Q OR,,
H i I L E O CireitingirtathifiK | ) l b s £ t J C

TOKAY GRAPES 1 9

Beanee Weemel X
(fitter's Catsup
Catsup PRIOE °F FARM u °z bot'
Campfaell'sPeaSoup°r-13e

SWEET PEAS
N«w194«Paek
IOHA Brand

Caw|HieHVEy — 1i«

Habitant Pea Soup ^ -14c
Shermw's Onion $ m
Dill Pickb

"-Tic
Barbecue Relish
BonN Chicken
Cfecken Ala King
G b i c k m F r i c a s s e e D ° R S E T u °> - 5 1 c

TOMATO SOUP
CAMPBELL'S Q iO'.oz. O Q

New 1M6 Pack U cam fcU1

(CHICKEN
BORSET

Chicken; Ala King 39c

FILLET OF COD
HALIBUT STEAKS

Delicious broiled or fried Ib

BOSTON

MACKEREL
MESSED

»29< WHITING Ib.

46 oz.
can

,DH A * * * M \ mmm JUICE fc» 3̂3c *«j^$
BLENDED JUKE « ^ « H T « I

47

C A R T E R E T -
s«ee.p» were In octet in the Car-
p e t city Bowline League as nil
four teams scored three g»me tri-
umphs The Pioneers took three
from Sitavs, Sabo'n Onrafe swept
McHnles. SasemcMk's took three
from the Carteret Bar and the
Carteret Recs won by forfeit from
Neme.ths. The«e matches were
rolled ai the Recreation Alleys.

PIONEERS (3i
Darko

Deerlield Spinach - I8o
Sliced Peaches «•«»•*•«« 26«

N a t a l 3 Minute Oats .; 12c
Burry's Pretz-Stix 14c
Burry's Cetary Stix .14c

.lohahna
Van Pelt
Mudrak .
Lewandaskl
Stoke

183
163

ITS
171

114

188

154
166

151
156

150

20ft

176

NeefcaniegSoftball
ions, Defeat

Yard In 2<i In Rm>
CARTBRBT-AII Is ovtr but the

shouting In the U 8 Mfttls Soft-
btH I#a«up thin year TVM> Me-
chanic!., ipd hy b»n EM flermR*.
their manftR«r. Bumped off thf
Yard for thf s<«cond ttraliht time
Wedrmdny nliht at thr plant I
In the championship pWy to win
the title. The score was 7-5

f he box sjCore follows:
M«CftANIC8 NT) 1

AB
If

SiUr
Seaman
A. Fedlam
Elliott ,
Urbartskl
8 Pedlam

873

S1TAR8 (0>
II* '

Z. iiii

70S 801

140
132
171
147

129

156

700 ?4» '738

Sloan, 3b
<3bifM#nkl, «
f*6ot, rf ,
R««tW, Ib

sttoki, o
Stektfrka, ib
Poxe, cf
Potts, p

3
3
3
3
i
3
i

. S
2
a

h»i

Pelcrsfin!
In New Pin

CAR7F.RfT-In th»
nlnm Ctthollc War

lni league. St. Michael'*
games frortj Our Lady
intl St. m w ' s won '
8t JanWi' at the C
tl<m Alleys.

The nmrMi:
OUR LADY (0>

A Roth
h Ntrocth
Blind
SWlancO
Kaylo

m
1M

ST. MI
Oaydoi
Druib*
8W
doJnar .

Usko

134
131
130
187

YARD
37 7 10

Novak, sf
Mltro, Ib
Otral, ss

AB

McHALBS (61 _ . , .
J. Ozubatl 168 18B 165 BognowsW, If

8. Dack6
M. Dao»o
M. Medvete
E. Medveta

140
171

,171

161 135
161 149

158 130

, 806 788
SABOS QARAOE (3)

Sloan
M. Mtglecz
Potoonlg ....

McLewl

179
111
140
183
160

161
1T4
126
165
160

184
211

844

236
158
168
201

87

Cariapwngo. If 3
frankowsk.1, p ...... S
Jro*n. cf 1

McDerraott, rf 2
Sandy, 2b •. , J
Donovan, c 2

S53 806 864

8ZEMCZAK <3)
M, Terror ....
a. Splaak
J. Lesky
J. MuBzyka
G. Medwick

190
147
156
144
203

174
124
145

164
168
1E1

n% 168
160 164

840 845 804
CARTERET BAR <0> .

M. Muszyka 122 143 179
Blind 126 12B' 125
Kurdyla .• 133 }46 149

R
2
0
0
0
0
0
«
0
I
0
2

Thomas

Metbi .
McliOU
Blind
McCarten
Blind

Score by Innings:
31

Yard
Mechanics

.... p o i o j o \-i
o a1 e a a o x-»

Blind
M. Lucas 172

61?. 619 T56

CAB7ERET ftJCC (3)'
Mayortk 3*3 161 178

T. SantoTO
MuClrak ....
Fink
O»llo

161 114 tOt

149

18 B
124

13

836 827 830

elt

714'

8T PETER'S ftl
14*

. 145
US

in
ii'jf.

12S

125

«64
ST. JAMES' (!)

a. Badnaf !W
ktht

tM ....„.;. 140
Turk 138 0
A. B o d m r ,• 1 1 *
BlomkQ 123

H» ]

MI m
FtrtBii. PaitaHh

Pasture grasses arc Ilk*
planu-they must have plant i
The wise fiirmer fertUjwi
turea In ord*r li\»t they may
due* 4 good supply at f « 4 '
dairy hetd.

Td«nhoa« Serrtot
T4«phc*« lervice It

Upon '«5 nrleties ol yo«4 mtt^l
whkh range (rom pole* to iwlfa'

Yes, you can WHET
Quality, too! \SMW

TOMATO
DELMAIZ

46oi.Mn l !

7«.w40«
12a«.^49S

f *U '

Chargt tvtrytbkf
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Carteret Police
Pinners "Bump*
LT. Williams Team

CABTERET—Tlie Carteret Po-
Uce Department team, rolling In
tnld -season form, brushed off the
I. T Williams keslers in wuy form
this week in the Carteret Indus-
trial Bowline league RL the Acad-
emy Alleys

In other matfhes Armours took
two from James B. Berry, the A. A.
p . Company scored a two-ply win
.over General American Tank, and
Storage and Vlrelnla Carolina
Chemical won over Metal k Ther-
mit in two games.

ARMOUR'S
Minus 170
Buto in
Kuzniak 114
flte 162
McLeod 177

199
152
154
178
141

157
170
155
155
150

826 824 787
J B BERRY

Slim 140 149 136
Price 131 148 124
Sekoski 131 153 152
Kronenbcrc 118 138 147
Uhoiue 157 127 125

677 715 684

POLICE
E. CzajkowsW
H. Bohanok
E. Meiwlnslcl
T. Ver«egi
A. Oalvanek .
Bzyba

181
110
148
183
159

153

192
132
190
142

139
124
154
221
183

781 809 821
I. T, WILUAM8

Btewicki 1M 153 165
A, Rosko 98 150
Jogan 166 140 146
Klenslo 171 150 165
Chomickl 124 173 189
Sondziak 137

730 767 815

A, A, C. CO.
Stowicki 182 149 179
Karpinski 187 140 183
Kayo ;. 132 143
Colling 103
Thompson 155 16T 194
Galvanek 168 149 186

824 692 885
GEN. AMERICAN

Seea }89 140
Vinter 147 125
Masluck 136 169
Hoyer 135. 159
Bodner 158 22J 148
Crooks 148 134
Komlnlcky 156

765 792 785
VIRGINIA CAROLINA

Heck 130 156 159
Baneck 120 162 137
Perkins 160 142 i l l
Chamra 168 148 174
Vernillo 164 141 194

792 749 775
METAL & THERMIT

Geyones 113 167 153
Jervias 109
Wolf 159 160
Clauss 137 129 111
Sloan 148 149 125
Zyck .' 154 1B2

662 785 747

All-Star Baseball Game
At Perth Amboy Monday

PERTH AMBOY — Alfle Clark,
of South Amboy, who finished a
successful year with the Newark
Beans and will be up with the
New York Yankees next season,
will irad an all-star squad of
players from South Amboy against
a Perth Amboy all-star team In a
baseball tilt planned for Monday
ninht at the Perth Amboy Waters
Stadium. The game will be played
under the light* and will get un-
derway at 8:30 P. M.

In the star-studded line-tip of
South Amboy will be such baseball
notables as Pete Pavich. of Rich-
mond; Ken Rogers, of Easton; Ed
Zebro, of the Carolina State
League; Walt Rogers, of the
Georgia-Florida League, and Bill
Stratton, of Hagerstown in
Inter-State League.

For Perth Amooy which
have Sam Marsicano at its helm.
Steve Mlzerak and George Sabine,
of Erie in . the Middle Atlantic
League, will.headline the all-star
roster.

the

will

i AUmic Picture
Atonw in an ordinary kitchen

ttove emit enough.invisible infra-
red rays to permit the taking oi
photograph* of nearby objects In
total darkness with a photographic
41m sensitive to the rays.

BLACK MARKETS
The enforcement crew of the

Office of Price Administration
promises that it will be a "rug-
ged" winter and spring for the big
black market operators. The cru-
sade against a black market in
meat is intended to keep house-
wives from paying any more than
the $600,000,000 a year already
added to their annual meat bills
by the average 3 3-4 cents a
pound price rise Krantrri for meats,
effective on Sept. 10.

The OPA looks for most price
ceiling violations in sugar, meat,
automobiles, lumber, building ma-
terials and rents. George Mon-
charsh, deputy OPA administra-
tor, in charge of enforcement, is
setting up special mobile squads
to operate in each of these fields.

$3,850 RINGS IN TRASH
BALTIMORE, Md. — W h i l e

cleaning her living-room, Mrs.
Donald Darcy swept three rings,
valued at $3,850, from a table, with
crumbs and other leavings, into a
trash basket. Hours of probing by
police ffnd others at the bottom
of an incinerator shaft into which
the "trash" had been dumped,
resulted in recovery of a $2,600
diamond ring and a $250 diamond
wedding band. The third ling,'set
with a three-quarter-carat dia-
mond and fifteen small stones,
valued at $1,000, was not found. '

Consumer Credit
According to a 20th Century fund

survey, consumer credit costs th«
borrower from two to six times »i
much as business credit, chiefly be-
cause consumer credit I* a retail
business and operating coiU a n
higher.

Distributing Cost*
A survey shows that all the profits

of distributing goods from producer
to C.!:LL:::CT injiuiiut to about three
cents out of every consumer dollar

Look Pretty While You Wat

Striped lira* and raspberry taffeta top with black rayon Jtner skirt,
dinner dress (or mothers-to-be.

MiMlesex Gouty Vocatioial Evening Scfcwl
— FREE EVENING CLASSES —

REGISTRATION: i
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1946, 7:00-9:06 P. M.

The Middlesex County Vocational School Board offers the
following evening courses to male and female residents of the
county who are 16 years of age and over. These courses are not
trade preparatory but are supplemental to the daily occupation.

SCHOOL NUMBER ONE
Easton Avenne. New Brunswick, New Jersey

I ' .uprnlry line) OiiliiiiM-makinK, i:aill<» Servicinif, lU'l'riKcnitlun
Tlieiirv, JndiiHtrlal Klei irit.ll>', inrluMrlnl EnKtisli, Household Uetalr,
Mni-lilne Simp Prai-tii-i-. I';ilntini; .ind PaperlmnKlnK. Plumbing.
Kli'i'trli'al Science. Much In r UrawinR and Mlucpi-int Keiulltig, Print-
ing «nd .Silk Kcrven. Traili- MaUirmntlc*. Industrial Safety, I'phuls-
tery, yil|) Covers Hrnp.-no*, Automobile Repair. ,

SCHOOL NUMBER TWO
New Brunswick, Avenue, Perth Amboy, New Jersey

Carpentry and Culiinel niakiriK, Building Trade* Blueprint
Heading, Architectural Drawing, Machine Drawing and Blueprint
Heading. Shu* Metal Work, Sheet Metal Layout, Sheet Metal Draw-
Ing, Industrial Si-ieniT, Inorganic Chemistry, Elementary Klec-
trunlic, Industrial .S»fi«ty. Paintins ami Papf/rhiinglng, Machine
Sliop |*rm-tlt*. Tra.W- Malln-matlcs. Industrial-Electricity.

GIRLS' SCHOOL
Convery Boulevard, Woodbridge, New Jersey

Elementary and Advanced lucsiiiaklnK, Power Maciiine Opera-
tion, Home (WkitiK. Home Nursing, Nutrition, Houselwld ltepalr,
Personal Improvement.
Registration will br accepted at the three schools ANY day from

9 A. M. to 3:30 P. M., or any evening except Friday
from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

REGISTER EARLY TO BE SURE OF A PLACE IN THE CLASS

Naked Beauty Slain in
London Hotel Mystery

LONDON -The nude bodj of •
beautiful woman ot about 25 who
•pptrenllj hid been strangled wis
(bund in » London hotel room—the
•third slaying of pretty women In
two weeks.

Arriving with t man it the hotel
the woman had registered at Doro-
thy Llndiey. The man left during
the night and th« woman was found
dead In bed by a member of the
hotel staff.

Her (see was scratched and the
pillow bloodstained, but investiga-
tors said there was no sign of •
struggle. A thin dreta waj the only
garment found in to* room.

Camel's Limit
It is quite doubtful that camels,

as many suppose,, can go without
water for a week without great dis-
comfort or physical danger. Two or
three days is believed to be the
limit.

Bird Evicted From Plane
ID Iti Own Best Interest!

WASHINGTON. - The housing
shortage has finally caught up with
Sally, the swallow. •"

Mechanics evicted her and her
time eggs from the hollow rudder
of a Pennsylvania airlines DC-4
training plane. They did it, howev-
et( In Sally's best interests.

While the plane went on flights
Sally fluttered worriedly around the
hangars at National airport. But
as sbon as the ship struck the run.
way on return trips Sally flew to
meet It and once more happily
perched atop her nest and eggs.

The plane is going to be recon-
verted into a 59-passenger airliner,
as the mechanics have net out to find
Sally a new home around the air-
port. Removing the nest, they
broke one of tbe eggs.

SUdULATtD
DtNVBft. Cok>—•eranu" tmyi

climbed Into tbe truck terminal
yard at the Bed Det Oil Com-
pany durtni the weekend, found

*eys in

''

Weight Locomotive
In IBM the first dectrle freight

iocomotiv* »•*« LJ ii't

FOR A QUICK

LOAN
CaU

MR. CARROLL
at

Wo- 8-1848
and hell arrange

a $25 to $300 loan for

you right now. Stop in

later today and pick it

up. It's as simple as

that!
m

Only $8.0$ monthly repays a $100 loan in 15 raontti

EMPLOYEES
PERSONAL LOAN CO.

87MAIN5TREET.-WOODBR1DGE (2nd Floor)
Other Nearby Office*;

1148 E. Jersey St., ElUabetf 3-1770
11 Hamilton St., Bound Brqok 9-1717

License #754, 696, 757 Rate: IVtjt on monthly balances.

=C

m t u n k btttie.",;:;"
Wwnjft ramminK n,, ,

Announcement
EVELYN

School of Dancin.r
h

WU1 Open September 28,1916
— IN THE —

Kant Bldg^ Cor. Smith & Stale su.
formerly the MARGE HOWR PANCING SCH(X)l

PRIVATE AND I LESSONS
Appointment Catl of Studios

Or Phone South Amboy 1-0987

STUDIOS OPEN 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

SATURDAYS ONLY

OPEN FRIDAY TILL

9 P.M.

SATURDAY TILL

6 P.M.

WHY WORRY ABOUT THE MEAT SHORTAGE?
WE HAVE THE HARD-TO-GET FOODS YOU WANT

SLIP INTO
A SLIP-OVER
There's plenty of time left
for relaxation before the
Fall really seta in, but
when that chill hits the
air—be ready for it.

Slip • over sweaters of
100'/i wool-smartly styled
—knitted with great care
with a flt that really fits
T~ sleeveless — cardigans

'- and button fronts, too.

• or water repellent
p?" jackets— all designed to

He chill of the Fall

. $8.95-

Plan to Dine Out This*Weekend—

Saturday and Sunday.

Try Our Special Dinner-It Hits the Spot I

• - .

There isn't a dish on our menu you won't enjoy.

Our food it of the finest quality—flavorfully

prepared by chefs long in the butineu. ,

LUNCHEONS and DINNERS SERVED DAILY

SPECIAL WEEKEND DINNER

(SERVED FROM 1 P. M. TO 9 P. M.)
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

—APPETIZERS—
Celery Olives \

Shrimp Cocktail \
^SOUP

Chicken Rice in Cup
oV

dam Chowder
—ENTREES— '

Roast TurEey with Dressing
Cranbeny Sauce

Peaa and Candled Sweet Potatoes\

ROaEP $WWi$ STEAK ($2.2$)
With Mushroomju—P^as and French Frie« v

or
D

honey Dew fcf
, Home mwe Pie.
Coffee, Hilk, of tea

SPECIAL WITH DSmNRBABAOARDI COCETAU*

DON'T HESITATE!
BUY WHAT iOV NEED NOW ... USE Sch iOdf i l 'S J E W

10 - Week BUDGET PAYMENT
Now you may. huy Suit^ Drefees, Coals, Furs, Shoes, Accessories, „ .
Wear, Children's Wear, Radios and all other Electric«l>ppliiM?c(ii, «nd -
Houae furnishings o» a time payment plan^We know yha will like «Wi*V'
new ppjicy—it was inaugurated for your convenience,. Wt wwiypv id •
use iWjust ask thq sales person.,

JUST LOOK AT TH|6E
V1

The New

Middlesex Cocktail
.* *

ACCOUBU • mark of dUtinetton . .

Cr^t Rtferenc* wUl

Aeoount

u l '

.


